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U.S. FLEET  RAIDS MARCUS ISLE
British Again Pound Berlin
Heavy Cargo Of 
Bombs Unloaded 
On Nazi Capital

Great Damage Caused 
By Massive Assault
L O N D O N  —  (AP) —  

Fleets of RAF bombers 
struck in massive weight at 
Berlin again Tuesday night, 
ushering in the fifth year of 
war with blockbuster and 
incendiary bombs caiBung 
“great damage” in the Ger
man capital, it was an
nounced officially Wednes-
jday.
\ Forty-seven bombers and one 
fighter were lost in the attack 
concentrated into a 45 - minute 
holocaust, the fourth raid on Ber
lin in eight nights.
Large Fires Started 

“The enemy put up very large 
fighter forces over the capital and 
ts approaches in an unsuccessful 

attempt to prevent the launching 
of the concentrated attack,” and 
a large number of them was des
troyed, the Air Ministry said.

^  -■‘ f^Jlfiken clouds at low levels 
■'made ii difficult to assess the 

results visually, but large fires 
were seen and indications are that 
great damage was done in this 

«. 76th 
f 0 n i

B e r l i n :
No.  1 On Allies'

Hit Parade

War Enters Fifth Year 
With Allies On March

LONDON —  (A P )—  World W ar II entered its fifth 
year Wednesday, with the United Nations everywhere 
on the march and the dream of Adolf Hitler and his Axis 
satelites of world domination slowly but surely disinte
grating. I---------- -̂------------------------------------

It was just four years ago that 
the then mighty German military 
machine began history’s most cat
astrophic conflict by attacking Pol
and. It took the Nazis only 18 days 
to conquer most of that country, 
Warsaw alone holding out until 
Sept. 27. Poland disappeared from 
the map, divided between the Third 
Reich and Russia, which had mov
ed in to recover what she claimed 
was originally Russian territory.

In 102 days this most terrible, of 
all wars will have lasted as long 
as the first world war and Wed

nesday’s headlines blazon the up
ward sui'ge of the United Nations 
against the might of the Axis.

The Nazis are on the run in Rus
sia, Germany is trembling und-’r 
mighty Allied aerial blows, Italy is 
facing catastrophe and American 
forces are on the march in the 
Pacific.

Signs multiply that the nerve of 
the German people is breaking. 
Nazi commentators are warning the 
harassed and harried population of 
the imm.inence of an Allied inva
sion of Europe.

Jan Plane Loss Toll Increased As
A1 ies Pound Airdromes At Wewak

;sault on Berlin,” the com- 
e said.

Observers on the British south
east coast declared the drone of 
the Berlin - bound bombers was 
heard overhead for two hours, 
suggesting that th e  attacking 
force was as great or greater than 
that hurled against the city a 
week a ,0 Monday night, when 2,- 
noo tons of explosives and incen
diaries were dropped.

Characteristically th e  German i 
radio described the ^sault as a 
“new terror raid” and Asserted that 
the British bombers had been dis
persed with heavy losies by newly 
reorganized anti-aircraft defenses. 
Nazis Strike Back 

The German air force struck 
back at England on a compara
tively small scale. A few Nazi 
planes were reported to have 
swept over the east coast of Eng
land during the night, dropping 
bombs which caused, only slight 
damage. «

The raid on Berlin followed a 
day of intense aei[ial activity 
which saw a large forde of Ameri- 

• can F^ing Fortresses attack the
Amiens-Glissy airport,: one of the
largest Nazi fighter-plane bases 
in Fraaice. with good results.

American medium , b o m b e r s  
struck at the VendeviJle airport 
at Lille and at the Mazingarbe 
chemical works near , Beohune in 
France. Pilots on thp Vendeville 
raid sgid their bombs.:hit a muni
tions dump. 4

The Fortress raiders were es
corted by Spitfires, which shot down 
two Nazi planes and destroyed two 
more on the ground, \Vhile the big 
bombers were credited with down
ing five enemy fighters. One 
portress and two Allied fighters 
sre lost.

TroopsRussian 
Pound Westward 
In Three Drives

LONDON — (;P) — The DNB 
German news agency reported 
Wednesday another German re
treat on the eastern front in the 
Donets Basin area southwest of 
Voroshilovgrad. T h e  dispatch 
was broadcast by the Berlin 
radio.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC .—(A>) 
—The Japanese air force, so badly mauled on New Guin''a that its 
reinforcement bases are being pulled back, counted losses at Wewak 
alone above 360 as the result of a new Allied raid in which from 20 
to 25 Japanese planes were wrecked on the ground.

Big four-engined raiders, meeting not a semblance of opposition 
in the air, in contrast with 60 Zeros sent up in sky battles the day be-
— -------------------------------------- —-fore, blasted Wewak’s airdromes

with 92 tons of bombs Monday, 
Wednesday’s communique reported. 
Sunday’s raiders, which shot down 
25 planes and destroyed at least 12 
more on the ground, suffered light 
losses but Monday’s attacking force 
got home without a loss.
Japs Rush Aid

Headquarters disclosed that the 
Jaisanese have* been rushing-in air 
reinforcements to New Guinea, 
probably from the Netherlands East 
Indies, the Philippines and For
mosa. But these are being puUed 
back dangerously far from the gar
risons they are intended to support 

i and are being based at such points 
as Hollandia, Dutch New Guinea.

The majority of Monday’s bag 
were medium enemy bombers blast
ed to bits on the Dagua airfield. 
E4res set there by the raiding Lib
erators were so intense they could 
be seen 50 miles away. These were 
believed to be in fuel dumps. 
Allied Troops Gain 

The latest reports on the fighting 
for the big airdrome at Salamaua 
told of see-saw, close grips action

LONDON — (A*) — The Russian 
army pounded its way westward 
Wednesday on three separate fronts 
in a tremendous offensive which 
threatened to crush the entire 
German defensive system in the 
e'ast.

Moscow, celebrating its second 
and third major victories within 
two days, announced that: (1) Sov
iet forces in the north have driven j Tuesday. American and Australian 
to within 45 miles of the big Nazi troops scored limited advances. A 
base at Smolensk; (2) On the cen- ' few days ago, one force was at the 
tral front two Russian columns I southwestern edge of the airstrip 
have penetrated 40 miles into the i but since then the Allies gave 
fertile Ukraine; (3) On the south ground slightly before bitter Japa-

M ^l Cornelius 
To Direct Band

Merl Cornelius of Ada, Okla., who 
directed the Ringling, Okla., High 
School band last year, has been 
elected band director for Midland 
High School.

He will arrive here Friday to 
assume his new duties.jHe is a grad
uate of North Texas Teachers Col- j 
lege at Denton. j

Seven other teachers also were 
elected by the schooL board at its 
meeting.
New Principal

Miss Bella Altman of Mexia will 
be principal of the Mexican School.

Others who will be elementary 
school teachers are Lola Belle John
son of Abilene, Juanita Glover of 
Mexia; Mary Louise Yoe of Cam
eron, Elizabeth Musiok of Lubbock, 
D oro^y Scannell of j Alpine, and 
Mary Louise Hey of A^inters.

Cornelius succeeds IRalph Utley 
who now is in defense work at Ft. 
Worth. ^

With the appointments Tuesday 
night, the faculty of Midland 
schools virtually is complete.

School Tax Rate Is 
Set At $1 In Midland

The tax rate of the Midland In
dependent School District was set 

$1 per $100 valuation Tuesday 
'^^Ight by the school board. The rate 

s l̂ feen $i for a number of years, 
et^nty cents goes to local main- 

^  and 30 cents to retirement

Cossacks and tank units are meth
odically stamping out the rem
nants of the Taganrog garrison aft
er capturing that city and are driv
ing on toward the industrial center 
of Stalino and the Azov seaport of 
Mariupol.

The triple victories aU took place 
within a day but news of the suc
cesses on the central and northern 
front were held back by the Soviet 
high command to give Moscow an 
unprecedented two-day celebration.

In the north a drive on a 30- 
mile front from Spas Demensk to 
Yelnya, whose fall was announced 
Tuesday, threatened the Nazis with 
one of the major catastrophies of 
the summer campaign because it 
brought the Red Army within strik
ing distance of the city of Smolensk, i 
chief German operational head
quarters for the whole Northern 
Russia area.

The Russian midnight communi
que said Soviet troops were near
ing the German defense line on 
the Ugra River and had recaptured 
170 villages in battles which cost 
the Nazis 5,000 dead and the loss 
of 56 tanks and 37 planes.

Two hundred miles south of Yel
nya on the Sevsk ront Russian col
umns werd penetrating deeper into 
the Ukraine from newly-captured 
Glukhov Andlrylsk. EYom Glukhov 
north for 175 miles the Russian line 
paralleled the Kiev-Konotop-Bry- 
ansk railroad and at Glukhov Rus
sian forces were only seven miles 
away from the railway.

nese counterattacks.
In the vicinity of New Ireland, 

across New Britain from the Sala
maua battleground, four-engined 
reconnaissance planes bombed and 
strafed a Japanese destroyer early 
Monday and also atacked an ene
my cargo vessel.

In the Solomons, headquarters 
said American forces which landed 
on Armidel Island, just west of con
quered New Georgia, are advancing 
without opportion north toward 
that point whei’e artillery easily 
can shell the Japanese garrison of 
10,000 at Vila, on Kolombangara. 
Air action was limited to recon
naissance.

Allied Leaders Head 
Toward New Conclave

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Roosevelt a n d  Prime Minister 
Churchill are heading toward a 
new series of talks against a back
drop of resurging upheavals in 
Nazi-fettered Europe which sound 
here like the first rumblings of an 
Allied storm over that freedom- 
parched continent.

There were indisputable signs 
that the focal point of some of 
the forthcoming discussions would 
be the question of how to bring 
Russia into the Allied councils 
not only for the coordination of 
military operations but also for the 
solution of postwar political prob
lems.

G. W. Terry Dies 
In Beeville, Tex.

G. W. Terry, 84, for many years 
a resident of Midland, died at 7 
a. m. Wednesday at Beeville, Texas, 
after an illness of two weeks.

His daughters, Mrs. Luther Tid
well and Mrs. W. F. Prothro, were 
at his bedside. J. B. Terry, a son, 
and Mr. Tidwell departed Wednes
day for Beeville.

Other survivors include his widow 
and the following children: Mrs. 
Luther Stewart of Beeville, Paul 
Terry of San Antonio, Mrs. A. C. 
Humphrey of Stamford, Mrs. J. A. 
White o f . Avoca and Lee Terry 
Fletcher Terry and Hilliard Terry, 
all of California.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day morning in Beeville.

Terry was a rancher in the Mid
land area for more than 20 years. 
He moved to Beeville about ten 
years ago.

Danish Citizens 
Ruthlessly Shot 
By Nazi Troops

King Encourages Danes 
In Brief Appearance

STOCKHOLM —  (A  P) 
—  Encouraging words from 
popular King Christian X  
Wednesday heartened the 
Danish people who have re
fused to crack under a Ger
man military distatorship 
enforced, eyewitnesses said, 
by merciless street .execu
tions.

Refugees who made a daring 
flight to Sweden through Nazi pa
trols declared th'^y had seen Ger
man mechanized troops pour vol
leys of maehinegun fire into groups 
of Danes waiting on safety-zone 
Platforms for street cars.
Drastic Measures Ordered

Three Danes who laughed and 
joked w h e n  German soldiers 
marched by were shot to death 
without a word of warning, eye
witnesses added.

Drastic measures were ordered 
by Gen. Hermann Von Hennecken, 
military dictator, to restore a 
“state of normalcy” to the natior: 
which revolted against Nazi occu
pation and was sabotaging German 
troop supplies and arms production.

King Christian, who has been 
imprisoned with Queen Alexandria 
in Songenfri Castle since the Ger
mans took over the Danish gov
ernment on Sunday, made his first 
public appearance Tuesday — a 
short automobile outing under the 
wafchfUi^tiffes of a German mili
tary guard. ’

In the little town of Lykgby. near 
Sorgenfri Castle, a thousand Danes 
ignored Hannecken’s prohibition 
against assemblies to cheer their 
king and que°n.
Significant Words

King Christian’s words to the 
gathering were brief—“I am happy 
to hear the Danish language still 
spoken in my country, continue with 
that.” They were significant, how
ever, for the Danes, who apparent
ly interpreted them as an approval 
of their stout-hearted .resistance 
against overwhelming odds.

Hannecken, having crushed Den
mark’s brief military revolt, ruth
lessly carried out against any small 
assemblies of Danes his threat to 
disperse groups without considera
tion of human lives.

German troops kept up continu
ous patrols in Copenhagen and 
other large cities in armored cars, 
each of which mounted a bristling 
array of machineguns.

German soldiers and Gestapo op
eratives generally handled the en
forcement . of the martial law pro
clamation as the regular police in 
Copenhagen and other cities re
fused flatly to pledge loyalty, to 
Hannecken.

The dictator’s iron hand methods 
restored at least surface calm to 
much of Denmark, and in Copen
hagen the Nazi-controlled radio 
said that some normal public serv
ices were being resumed Wednes
day.

Details on conditions inside Den
mark came from eyewitnesses who 
were brought to Sweden in a Dan
ish minesweeper, which made a 
daring trip to the Danish coast 
near Copenhagen to pick up 11 ci
vilians and then slipped past the 
German patrols to reach Malmoe. 
Two Princes Held

Refugees also reported that Prince 
Knud, the youngest son of King 
Christian, and Prince Axel, cousin 
of the monarch, have been interned 
with a number of Danish officers 
in the Hotel D’Angleterre in Copen
hagen. Danish soldiers and non
commissioned officers were said to 
have been demobilized and sent 
home.

At least 2,000 persons were killed 
in Sunday’s brief but furious clashes 
between the Danes and Germans, 
refugees estimated, and said the 
total w'ould probably be much more 
as a result of Von Hannecken’s or
ders to shoot into groups of five 
or more congreating on streets or 
public places.

1. kolseVsPolacc
2. Heichsdiartcell«ry
3. WorMinistry
4. Gestapo
5. Reichstog

6. Brandenburg Gate
7. FreightYards
8. Victory Column
9. Comm u rt ica tions Ce nter

10. Stockyards

Now undergoing the c u r r e n t  RAF eradication treatment is this area of Berlin and vicinity, al
ready hit by one 1800-ton blockbuster raid and numerous smaller attacks. At least one-tenth of the 
city is reported devastated, with the complex Charlottenburg railroad yards (No. 7), the Zoological 
Station, Friedrichstratte Station, the Wilhelmstrasse (at No. 2), and the Templehof airdrome the cen

ters of attack.

Germans Not Concerned 
Over Swedish Incident

S'TOCKHOLM —(/P)— A German 
foreign office spokesman has voic
ed the belief that the dispute be
tween Germany and Sweden over 
the sinking of two Swedish fishing 
boats by Nazi minesweepers is of 
no significance so far as relations 

I between the two coimtries are 
I concerned, Berlin correspondents 
j of Stockholm newspapers r^orted 
1 Wednesday. " "

Big Spring Man To Be 
Charged With Forgery

Deputy Sheriff G. B. Hallman 
said Wednesday that charges of 
forgery would be filed against a 
Big Spring man, arrested by con
stable Bill Moreland on the com- 
plainl: of a feed store.

The man is alleged to have cashed 
a spurious check for $12 on the 
feed store. At the time of his ar- 
lest he also had three other checks 
on his nerson.

W EATHER
Scattered thundershowers.

Sicilians Capture 
Group Of Germans 
With Wine Botlles
PALERMO, SICILY — (;P) — 

The people of one small Sicilian 
town didn’t want their home 
streets turned into a battlefield. 
They heard that a small group 
of American soldiers was on the 
way. So d.d .six German soldiers, 
all that was left of the garrison.

The Heinies set up a machine- 
gun near the square, planning 
to ambush the Americans. Then 
the Secilians, who had been jeer
ing at the Germans for days, 
began to come up one after an
other with cups and bottles of 
wine. Each insisted on a fare
well drink with the Germans.

The Jerries couldn’t withstand 
either the wine or the hospitality. 
They drank cup after cup of 
strong wine, and when all six 
were roaring drunk, a mob of 
Sicilians carted them off to the 
local bastille where the Ameri
cans found them a little later, 
still snoring peacefully.

Sunray To Again 
Try To Stretch 
Slaughter North

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

Sunray Oil Company has filed 
application to drill another wildcat 
in Cochran County north of the 
northwest segiment of the Slaugh
ter field.

The new operation will be No. 1 
Ben fee, 600 feet from , the west 
and south lines of labor 5, league 
60, Martin County School Land 
survey. Nearest production in the 
Slaughter is approximately three 
miles south oJ the new test. White- 
face is about the same distance 
northeast.

Drilling is scheduled to start im
mediately and the application lists 
5,000 feet as the contemplated 
depth.
Another Wasson Outpost

Am on Carter is to drill a south
east outpost to the Northwest 
Gaines County sector of the Was
son field in No. 6-A G. M. Lang- 
don, 990 feet from the east and 
2,310 feet from the south lines of 
section 43, block AX, psl survey. 
It will be one location away from 
production.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-193 Havemyer & Jenny is 
to be an outpost on the south end 
of the Seminole field in Central 
Gaines. Location is 1,980 feet from 
the west and north lines of section 
193, block G, WTRR survey, and 
one mile southwest of the town of 
Seminole. Drilling depth is to be 
5,350 feet.
Pump On McLaughlin Discovery

C. T. McLaughlin and Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1 State, 
wildcat discovery two miles north
east of the Maljamar field in Lea 
County, New Mexico, has run rods 
and is setting pumping unit and 
motor preparatory to giving the 
well a thorough pumping test of 
productive possibilities. Total depth 
of the hole is reported at 4,228 
feet in sandy lime.

Efforts have been carried on for 
about two weeks to make this 
operation produce by flowing, and 

(Continued on Page 5)

Hundreds Of Tickets Sold For World 
Champion Calf Roping Here Monday

With interest and enthusiashi 
mounting hourly, arrangements are 
nearing completion for the world’s 
championship calf roping and ex
hibition rodeo at the Midland Fair 
grounds Monday, Labor Day.

Arrangements are being made to 
accommodate one of tl::p largest 
crowds ever assembled here. At
tendance at last year’s roping card 
was estimated at 7,000 and officials

Germans Declare 
Allies Ready For 
Invasion Attempt

LONDON —(JP)— German fears 
of an Allied invasion were reflect
ed Wednesday in broadcasts from 
Berlin radio.

One broadcast said:
“As soon as General Eisenhower 

has brought his divisions up to 
strength he intends to attack Cal
abria and Apula. Southern Greece 
and the Adriatic appear to offer 
a better chance to the Allied forces 
and there is also a strong possibility' 
of an attack against the Southern 
French coast.”

The commentator told the Ger
man people of “strong contingents 
of troops in Southeastern England 
and concentrations invasion boats 
along the South England coast” btit 
attempted to reassure his audience 
by telling them that “Germany has 
countered British invasion prepara
tions by the appropriate regrouping 
of h<=r forces.”

Berliners had another warning 
dinned into their ears from the 
Berlin radio—to remove their furn
iture and other b'^longings “with
out delay to a place out of the 
reach of the RAF.”

of the Midland Fair, Inc., predict 
an even larger attendance this year. 
The program will start at 3 p. m.

More than $5(X) worth of tickets 
were sold Tuesday as volunteer 
workers launched their advance 
ticket sales drive in the downtown 
area. J. R. Martin, ticket chairman, 
said the drive will continue Wed
nesday and Thursday. Tickets also 
are on sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce. A ticket booth will be 
opened in the lobby of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Saturday, Martin said.

Tickets went on sale Tuesday at 
the Cdessa Chamber of Commerce 
and at the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday. They also 
are on sale at the Midland Ai’my 
Air Field.
Stock To Arrive Soon

The calves and rodeo stock will 
arrive at the rodeo grounds Thurs
day and Friday.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring 
and Clyde Burk of Comanche, okla., 
who will meet in the main calf 
roping event, are expected to arrive 
in Midland Saturday. They will rope 
12 calves each for a purse of $2,500, 
winner take all. Both are thrice 
champions of the world in calf rop
ing.

Homer Pettigrew of Grady, N. M., 
and Troy Port of Lovington, N. M., 
will compete in a six-calf roping 

(Continued on Page 2)

Japs Challenged 
To Naval Bailie 
Near Own Island

Navy Says Attack Ma / 
Still Be In Progress
W ASHINGTON —  (AF) 

—  The United States Paci
fic fleet, challenging Ja
pan’s still powerful navy to 
battle in its own home wa
ters, has hurled a powerful 
force of warplanes and ships 
against the enemy bases on 
Marcus Island.

News of the operation again? 
the strategic outpost came fro 
both Washington and Tokyo. 'Ll 
Washington announcement sa i 
the action was planned for Se;;- 
tember 1 (Japanese time; August 
31 domestic time) and indicated it 
might still be in progress Wednes
day. If this were true the intent 
apparently would be to level the is
land’s defenses.
Tokyo Announces Raid

The first information came from 
Tokyo which said that many plane.s 
and naval guns poured bombs and 
shells into Marcus at dawn. Wash
ington followed this with an
nouncement Wednesday saying 
that a carrier task force raid was 
planned for September 1, that the 
plane-laden ships and them escorts 
should have arrived on schedule 
and that the attack “is presumably 
in progress,” although no report 
has been received and none is ex
pected until radio silence can be 
broken.

Marcus Island is west of the In
ternational Date Line and Septem
ber 1 there was August 31 in Wash
ington. Thus the Navy statement 
that the attack presumably con
tinues meant that American war
ships were operating in waters the 
enemy has dominated long after 
their presence became known. 
Japs Badly Worried

Marcus Island is 1,200 miles 
■ southeast of Tokyo and 900 miles 
i northwest of Wake Island on a line 
j with Tokyo.
i The action is the first against 

this enemy-held outpost guarding 
vital Japanese positions in the 
Central Pacific since March 4, 
1942.

There was no indication in 
either the Tokyo statements or the 
Navy disclosures here to show whe
ther the action was limited to Mar
cus Island or whether American 
forces had struck simultaneously at 
other points.

The Japanese obviously were 
badly worried, however, the Tokyo 
radio pointing out that a force 
which succeeded in raiding Marcus 
might have struck at Japan itself. 
Jap Fleet Challenged

The American naval spokesman 
said:

“A carrier task force raid plan
ned for September 1 is presum'JVy 
in progress at Marcus Island. The 

(Continued on Page 5)

Damage In RAF Attack 
Less Than On Aug. 23

STOCKHOLM —(JP)—Destruction 
in Tuesday night’s assault on Ber
lin was not so extensive as in the 
saturation rafd of Aug. 23, which 
was the heaviest blow ever struck 
the German capital, the Berlin 
correspondent of Stockholm’s Af- 
tonbladet reported Wednesday.

Censorship prevented ' his giving 
any details of Tuesday night’s 
damage.

War Bulletins
LONDON —  (AP) —  The Belgian News 

Agency said Wednesday that armed Belgian 
patriots had intercepted a train on which 1,500 
Jews were being taken from Malines, Belgium, 
to Poland, fought a gun battle with the German 
guards and released part of the captives from 
the cattle cars in which they were being trans
ported. As the Jews fled, the guards turned 
machine guns on them, killing 20 and wound
ing forty, but several hundred escaped, it was 
reported.

NEW DELHI —■ (AP) —  RAF divebombers at
tacked Japanese installations and the jetty area at 
Buthedaung in Burma Tuesday, a British communi
que announced Wednesday, scoring numerous direct 
hits on the target.

NEW YORK— (AP)-=-The Jopanese Domei
agency in a dispatch broadcast by the Tokyo 
radio asserted Wednesday that two formations 
of American fightef and bomber planes based 
in China bom.b€d and strofed targets in the 
HaÊ oi of French Indo-China Tuesday.

Americans Bomb 
Railroad Lines 
In South Italy

! ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA—(/P)—Pressing the 
aerial offensive against Italy with 
ever greater vigor, American Fly
ing Fortresses Tuesday made a 
1,000-mile round trip from North ■ 
west African bases to pound rai' - 
way lines, airfields and an aircra. t 
factory at Pisa.

Medium bombers meanwhile de
livered strong blows at railway 
communications at Salerno, Cosen- 
za and Catanzaro in Southern Italy.

At the same time American Lib
erators from the Middle East 
pounded enemy rail installations at 
Pescara on the eastern coast of 
Italy. A Cairo communique said the 
freight yards “were well covered by 
bombs with resulting fires and ex
plosions.”
Ships Shell Shore

The four-engined bombers scored 
direct hits on the railway station 
and a railroad bridge and shot down 
ten enemy fighters which attempted 
to intercept them.

Two British battleships joined in 
the daylight offensive against the 
Italian mainland. Their 16-inch 
guns poured a heavy bombardment 
into enemy coastal batteries in the 
area of Reggio Calabria on the 
Italian toe, knocking out- at least 
one gun and causing fires, appar
ently from exploding ammunition.

The same battleships, with a 
cruiser and several destroyers, en
gaged batteries in the area of Cape 
Pellaro, also on the strait of Mes
sina.

Enemy opposition was ineffective.

DAIRYMEN MAY STRIKE
SAN ANGELO —(A>)— Members 

of the Tom Green County Dairy 
League threatened Wednesday to 
call a milk strike unless protein 
feed price ceilings were lowered or 
W'holesale milk prices boosted.

r.lTwMi
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Kingdoms and empires built on the sword have 
always crashed in ruin. Christ wanted ^n eternal 
kingdom built on love: Then id Jesus unto Peter, 
put up they sword.— John 18:11.

SecondFroniSoon
It .seems safe to predict that the second European 

land .frbnt will be established soon, not because of the 
pressing vocal demands of Moscow and of Communist 
fel'lowrtrayeler elehients here, but because sound military 
considerations .now make a seepnd land front feasible.

Perhaps it. will not be accurate to speak of what Is 
ahead as.-‘la second front.- If laymen may- be -permitted 
to speculate, conceding, in advance that thev are merely 
drawing what seem like logical inferences, it is not . one 
new land Trout that tve should expect,'biit two or three 
or perhkp£ even more.

V There seems little ouestion that the tremendous 
hia,nj.mermg of the Rhineland is a softening-uo process 
aimed at some sDeciCc develonment in the rather near 
fh.tuv«. What could this be excent an invasion by way of 
the French coast, the Low Countries, Scandinsvia, or 
some combination of theso routes? Aerial blows at 
French and Lov/ Country airports and other installations 
direct attention there.

Meanwhile, it is no less obvious to the armchair 
strategisththat the nlacement of Allied bombs in Italv 
r>ortgh<iLlt-|)low bv. the soldiers not fundamentally at the 
t9ev^t.h#iWsteifi"br'the^!le'M^Wh:6nce ’it would be necessary 
for oHF nren t«> siti'g their we^^ way-' up the length of the 
pehihspla.3 ;--biiL:'sbrue'̂ ^̂ ^̂  considerably.;nprth of the, foot.

* ' \ .V,..  , ...  •
r iw Padogilo’s place' and were

t^e^y^t-hig upon wh.pt laymen in the United
..:-.knpw:..:'we should anticipate an invasion in the 

v|̂ cinMty of _Napies_and another, dowm in the foot, of tre
mendous forces.-'.

Simultaneouslv, we should fear that eoually strong 
Allied forces would turn northward toward Rome, after 
drawing a cutoff line east and west across the peninsula 
and cleaning up some useful airports in south central 
lialy.

! Of co u rse . President Roosevelt and Premier Churchill 
did say that they were discussing the Far Eastern situa- 
tvon in Quebec. But thev did not say that they did not 
discus's Eucoue also. And, moreover, reason savs that 
1>1 a ns for the next act were laid mouths ago— and that 
oVert develonments resulting from Quebec will consti
tute a later chapter in the tragedv that the Axis faces.

* Again, this is all speculation. It doesn’t mean a thing. 
But it is fun to sueculate. isn’t it?
I -—Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Ijiventorv Jitters
-War manufacturers are reported to be coming down 

with a bad attack of inventory jitters. This is a symptom 
rather th^n a, disease.

Tu World W ar I industry expanded and expanded 
(much as the public prior to late 1929 invested and in
vested) on the apparent theorv that an abnormal situa
tion was going to’ last forever. Most of them were cauo-ht 
flat when the war ended. Some never did recover. Re
membering this, present-dav managements would like to 
break near enough even, when the Axis capitulates, to 
remain solvent.

Thus, automaticallv the inflated inventories which 
manv firms are reported to have squirreled away are go
ing to be reduced. What must be guarded against is an 
excotes of caution which would leave critical plants short 
enough to slow down output.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Raid Insurance
The W ar Damage Corporation, which insures our 

hom.es against Axis bombs for $10 a thousand (and oth
er nr'oi3m’ties*-at:-o^er rates) has made almost 100 per 
C;'ent--i9Ji()fiLoH.t, of-4he--raoi^e-th'an $400-n>,ill-k)ns it has taken 
in on il.000,000 .policies coyerlng some $122 billions of 
property^ /  * T  * . \ .....* • ■ ...... .....

The-danger of significant Axis'bombing vlamage has 
T^assed, if it evhv existed; Vet the rate '?tavs right where 
it \va^''anij roll into Mr. Morgenthau’s cash
register. Xs .thi.siyitlitt.le matter for Congress’ attention on 
spme ■'oth'erwiseyidlW^

^Btiv W »r  Bonds And Savinp's Stamps—

Of Rais .And Men
The United States Array has gone to war against 

rats-—the four legged kind, in case there is any confu
sion. The Army’s .School of Military and Tropical Medi- 
e.ina borrowed the Interion Department’s rat expert. 
WiMiam E. Riter, to teach its officers rat control. And 
what he has to say about wining out these long-tailed 
(disease carriers 'anplies eoually to the species that wear 
swastikas o r  rising suns on their uniforms.
' “ Complete rat control is possible,” says Riter, “ if 

enoup'h time and energy are devoted to it.
; “But.” he adds, “ getting rid of rats is only half the 

storv: continued effort is necessary to keep them out”—  
which sounds like an admirable post-war policy.
* — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

* Don’t waste time chewing the fat- 
Uncle Sam.

-give it to your

> A Maine m.an has a clock 63 vears old that still runs. 
Probably because he never tried to- fix-it.

f e i  Shell
Coasi O’i Brilain

LONDON — —^Gcrmr..n long
range, guns on the French coast 
opened fire at S a. m. Wednesday 

 ̂ and shell '.varnings Sounded in areas 
I on the British southeast coast a 
short time later.

The shelling lasted about a half 
hour, with the Germans lobbing 
over a steady stream of two-gun 
salvoes. Buildings in the Dover area 
were shaken by explosions.

The firing ended abruptly when 
RAP planes streaked out across the 
English Channel. Shortly after the 
planes disappeared observers saw 
flames rising on the French cliffs 
between Cape Gris Nez and Calais.

During the night, firing was heard 
in the channel and German guns 
in the Boulogne area went into ac
tion.

Skipper Painfully 
Burned In Accident

H. E. Skipper, employe of the 
Farmers Cooperative Gin, was pain
fully burned about ; the face and 
shoulders Tuesday, when a boiler 
exhaust trap he was cleaning with 
steam, exploded, and the ste&m 
struck him. He’ is receiving trea.t- 
ment, at the • Western ...Clinic. Ho.s- 
pital, -where’ his in juries Were des- 
cfibed Wednesday as not serious.

Skipper was preparing "to, fire 
the boiler to gin the first bale .of 

j .cotton handled by .the . company 
thislyean The cotton was.grbwu by 
Jack .Merritt."'

CcFifessed Piapisi Is 
Killed By Detective

NEW ORLEANS —(^)— A police 
detective Wednesday shot and killed 
the confessed rapist who had been 
twice wounded Tuesday at the 
police shew-up here by a Coast 
Guard lieutenant commander whose 
little daughter had pointed him 
out with cries of “that’s the mdn.”

The dead man is William Stevens, 
S6, who confessed, police said,- to 
at least five assaults upon yousig 
girls enticed to his, car with, prom
ise of a ride and candy and then 
threatened witli a knife. He was 
trying to escape, the detective re
ported. •. ■ - .

Stevejĵ .s was killed by a bullet 
fired into his chest bj' Detective 
Joseph Vigurie after he had been 
moved from the Seventh Precinct 
police station to be taken to detec
tive’s headquarters for further ques
tioning.

Vigurie said Stevens was shot 
while fighting and resisting of
ficers.

Personals

Hundreds Of --
(Continued from rage 1)

contest as an added attraction. Pet
tigrew was the world’s champion 
all-around cowboy in 1941 and now 
is the bulldogging champion of the 
world. Troy Fort is widely known as 
one of the Southwest’s fastest calf 
ropers.
To Stage Exhibition

Pettigrew also will stage an ex
hibition of bulldogging.

Rodeo officials expect other rop
ers to be matched in special con
tests.

Cowboys from over West Texas 
and New Mexico will enter the 
jack-pot calf roping which is “open 
to the world.”

Exhibitions of saddle bronc rid
ing, Brahma bull riding and bull
dogging will be given to assure 
plenty of thrills and spills for the 
spectators.

Music will be furnished by thp 
AAF Band of Midland Army Air 
Field. Sgt. Thomas Marcell is the 
baud director.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chancellor 
and son, Harold, have returned 
from a business trip to Oklahoma 
City. They were accompanied home 
by Robert Chancellor, who is sta
tioned in Norman, Okla., in the 
Naval-Reserve.

Bill and Harold Chancellor will 
leave Suru^y -for Roswell, N. M-> 
"Pvdfere theymAvilh c'onMmie  ̂ their- 
studfes- at, the New . Mexico 'MiKtai-y 
Institute. ,

Miss Marilyn *Nolen of Dallas .,qr-. 
rived Wednesday to be the house 
guest for a fortnight of Miss Shir
ley Lones, 1503 West Kolloway.

J. V. Stokes III, 1401 Holloway, 
will leave soon for Lubbock where 
he will attend Texas Tech the 
coming year.

Mrs. J. M. Devereaux, who has 
spent the last several weeks at El 
Campo where Dr. Devereaux is sta
tioned, is expected to return home 
Wednesday evening.

H. U. Bird, Jr., left Tuesday for 
Dallas, where he will take a final 

i examination in naval aviation.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffith have 
j as their house guests Mrs. Griffith’s 
mother, Mrs. L. J. Tidwell of Knox 
City, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple and 
family are visiting in South Texas 
this week.

Mrs. Marvin C. Ulmer is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Barron Kidd, in 
Dallas for several days.

Mrs. George Glass is recovering 
from an operation in a Lubbock 
hospital. She underwent the op
eration Monday.

The Rev. Carl Clement has re
turned from Lubbock.

Mrs. Erma Mancill left Monday 
for Asco to attend the funeral 
services of her mother-in-law who 
died Sunday.

Girl Scouts Slill 
Need More Leaders

The last day of the Girl Scout 
leadership drive was headed Wed
nesday by Miss Dorothy Turner, 
Miss Dolores Pattison and Miss 
Tommy Richter, who were in charge 
of a registiAtion desk on Main 
Street.

The Girl Scouts earlier im the 
morning were featuring their ac
complishments in the display win
dow of the United Store. Orre Scout 
in uniform was painting a water- 
colci' :picture, another was working 
on archery sets, deinonstrating what 
they have learned as' Girl Scouts.

Twelve more leaders are needed, 
Mrs. R. M.' Turpin said.

Cary P. Butcher To Be 
Corisufting Geologist

After - nine‘ years - as West, Texas 
distriejL chief geologist for Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company, 
Cary P. Butcher has: resigned and 
opened an, office in the Thomas 
building to engage In independent 
geological practice.

R. E. LeBlond, assistant. to But
cher in the Midland Tide Water 
office for the last year and a half, 
has been promoted to the chief’s 
desk and responsibilities,

ricoa*:- PfeSeftt ^

Ihfe TO
lav;s of Girl Scouting and the :c 
fields,.of Girl Scout endeavor, mem
bers of Midland Girl Scblit troo?>5 
presented the program at the meet
ing of the Lions Club in Hotel 
Scharbauer ‘Wednesday noon.

Mrs. K. S. Ferguson, commission
er of the Midland Girl Scout Coun
cil, was in charge of the special 
program which was given in ob
servance of Girl Scout Leadership 
Week, Aug. 29-Sept. 4.

Members of the senior troop en
acted the Scout laws, with Betty 
Chanslor reading the laws.

Intermediate Scouts presented the 
fields of endeavor in music, dance 
and pantomine. Peggy Lou Whitson 
explained the work and"' pledged 
the services of Girl Scouts in com
munity work. Mrs. Harold Berg is 
chairman of the troop.

Mrs. Ferguson outlined briefly 
the history, of Girl Scouting and 
told of scouting work in Midland. 
She stressed the need for additional 
leaders and workers in • order that 
the program may be expanded here.

Girl Scouts participating in the 
program included Sarah Lew Link, 
Lois Black, Bet;ty Wilson .̂r Dorothy 
■Wolfe, Shirley Brown.. Lynna Del 
Moore, Royce Ray M cI^L/ L)iahe 
Debhafn, Melba Clark^ POggy 
Whitson, Billie Ann Hill, Helen 
Shelton, Betty Jo (Treene^v Jo Ann 
Stahiey, Bettyy ,’Chanslt^,■E^.tfy; 
Hamilton,, and 'Biie Metei^etherf-L

The Scouts were ’ gue^|,( o f  club! 
members. '!! .y,'

TRASH FIRt: E X T | N G lS i^ '!^ '
Firemen were called? to the 900 

bldck on : North Fort Worth Street 
at ll:30‘ a. hi. .Wednesday to extin
guish a tr,ash Tire, .

ij«7.;na Shows 
iTulef 3aih’ Mclhcd

A cr.fining ■ dcmofictirvtlon Ttf.s 
held Monday afteJhteh in the home 
of Mm. V. L. Dillard at Warfield, 
v.*ith Miss Alpha Lynh. coiSity home 
dombnstratlon agent, in charge of 
the meeting.

Miss Lynn demonstrated the 
pressure cooker preparation of can
ned beans, field peas, squash, and 
okra, and . the ‘%ater bath?’ prep
aration of peaches and tomatoes.

The testing gauge for pressure 
cookers was also shown by Miss 
Lynn.

Present were Mrs. Claude Hall, 
Mrs. W. G. Chancy, Miss Loretta 
Hall, Mrs. Dillard, Miss Lynn, J. L. 
Dillard, and their son, who is home 
on a furlough from the Army.

Philippe Pettigrew of .Montreal, 
Canada, lost his lead whittle, and 
53 years later, doctors X-r£tyed him 
and found- it.

Ranches Norlh Of 
City Gei Good Rain

Ranches northeast and northwest 
of Midland reported good rains 
Tuesday night, but only a shower 
fell in t|ie city. The precipitation 
was heaA'iest in the western part 
of the cfty. 'The rain gauge at the 
city barn showed only a trace of 
moisture.

Approximately a n ! inch of rain 
fell at the North Curtis ranch and 
reports from Andrews County told 
of heavy rains there.

Midland’s maximum temperature 
Tuesday was 97 degress. The low 
Wednesday was 72 degrees.

Soldier Solves Gos 
Mask Ledk~ Prdtelem̂  ̂ ^
^lAMPA, ;^IA!-^|^)^'::.Sgt;| ,Car- 

molcf 'Papperlardb ■ ̂  of i Lawrence, 
Mass./. stationed^, at . Drew ̂  Field, 
heard ye'terans of W^ovid War I tell 
about ' the jitters' that' ■ ’ resulted 
when, soldiers in actual gas’ attacks 
discover leaks, in tĥ >ir gas masks, 
so he decided to do something
about it. ■ ......  ■

What he did was so well thought 
of -by his superiors that it was sent 
to Army Air Force headquarters in 
Washington for approval. Sgt. Pap- 
perlardo’s idea is a compact repair 
kit containing several types of ad
hesive patches enabling the soldier 
to make hasty repairs under gas 
attack.''. The chemical warfare serv
ice has repair kits but these are 
issued only to platoons. Papper- 
lardo’s kit is the first to be de
signed for the individual soldier.

iceary ? 
discouraged? 
G E T  A  X B S T

in a

S P E N U w *
■■■■’■ o o i x i NS

,¥01 iv: JWff Spring, E^. 6 « j

POLISH FIGHT WITH REDS
MOSCOW —(^ )~  A Polish diV- 

vision which underwent 10 weeks 
of intensive training at a camp on 
the Oka River, has departed for 
the Soviet-German front, the Rus
sian army newspaper Red Star an
nounced Wednesday.

Heat rash irritated skin 
thrills to the touch of Mex- 

Vsana, - forihferly Mexican 
Heat Powder. For sooth- 
iiig help, get Mexsana.

S U I T S
ondw

PRESSES
Cleaned & Pressed

t t f A l T E c R S

S E P T E M B E R  15th 
is  la s t  d a y  fo r f ilin g  

INCOME TAX DECLARATION 
fo r 1 9 43 . D O  IT N O W

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

M IDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

. O R A  B U R S O N
SCHOOL OF DANCING —

OPENS- SEPTEMBER 13 

ALL TYPES TAUGHT 
BALLET, TAP, ACROBATIC,

BODY BUILDING and
: 1 I ' ■ - * . ■

I BALLROOM
1700 W. MISSOURI ’ PHONE 1380-W

NED WATSON

210 WEST OHIO

LYDIE G. WATSON

WATSON SCHOOL of MUSIC
TEACHERTs  o f  PIANO, "VIOLIN, GUITAR, 

and all other String and Wood-Wind

Students of American Conservatory, 
Chicago, Illinois; Landon Conservatory, 
Dallgs; Galloway College, Searcy, Ark.

I. h PHONE 88

Have a“Coke”= Cead Mile Failte
(A HUNDRED THOUSAND WELCOMES)

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(J’)— Cattle 5,- 

400; calves 2.200; ear'iy sales of 
steers and yearlings about steady; 
cows slow with some sales to ship
pers about steady; bulls, fat calves 
and Stockers generally steady; com- 
ir.on to medium slaughter steers at 
the top price; cull yearlings 7.50- 
8.00; beef cows 8.00-10.50; canners 
and cutters 4.00-7.50; bulls - 7.00- 
10.50; fat slaughter calves 8.50-12.50; 
cull calves 7.00-8.00.

Flogs 1,400; steady to 10 above’ 
Tuesday’s levels; sows and pigs 
steady; most of the 190-275 lb. 
butcher hogs 14.25-35; good 160.-1S5. 
lb. averages 13.35-14.15; packing 
sows 13.00-25; weighty Stocker pigs 
11.00- 12.00.

Sheep 11,500; slow; lambs and 
yearlings about steady; few medium 
grade spring lambs 12.50 down; good 
grades held above 13.00; common 
yearlings 10.00.

Registration Starts 
At South Ward School

Children in the first, second and 
third grades at the South Ward 
Elementary School are ui-ged to 
register at the school Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday between ;) 
a. m. and 4 p. m. All children en
tering school for the first time 
and-students not in the school last 
year aje aj^o urged to register. __

WATERS STUDIO
105 S. Main

PICTURE FRAMING
Fresh Stock of Picture 

Mouldings and Picture Glass

It used to be said an optimist was one who went to , 
tjie grocery store with a market basket and a dollar. Now j 
an optimist is one who goes to the store with a market
b a ^ r  ' ..........• I

New MG'terioI Protects 
.Army's Machine Guns

NEW YORK —OP)—The problem 
of protecting machine guns from 
dirt end wa,ter during landing op
erations ^as been overcome by a 
nmw packaging material, develop
ed bv American chemists and now 
in wide use on battlefronts.

At the start of the war, machine 
guns were coated -with grease, 
which off''re'd protection but did 
not permit immediate use of the 
wrepons u p o n  landing. Guns 

in thC’ new material, 
however, are moisture and dust- 
proof r''gardless of conditions — 
thev can be tossed into shallov/ 
water and declaimed later, resist- 
ine moisture penetration all the 
while.

Dev'^lopers of the material saw 
it also is tough, but pliable at low' 
temperatures and resistant t o 
chemical action.

All snakes are capable of swal
lowing Drey -ma^ny .times.. larger 

than themselves.

W H E N
You Hear The

FIEE ALARM
It's Too Late To 

Increase Your

M IU BM CE

Attend to your Insurance 
now. Let us help you 
check your policies.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

“Coke”= Coca-Cola
It’s natural for popular names to 
acquire friendly abbreviations. That’s 
why you hear Coca-Cola called “Coke”.

...o r how Americans make friends in Ireland
Cead M ile Failte—a hundred thousand welcomes—soys the kindly Irishman when 
he meets a stranger. The American soldier says it another way. Have a 
says*he, and in three words he has said Greetings, pal. It’s a phrase that works 

'  as well in Belfast as in Boston. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the pause 
that rejreshes—hzs become the high-sign between friendly-minded people.

B O T T L E D  U N D E R  AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A -C O LA  COM PANY BY
T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

the global 
high-sign

11943 ThoC-CCo-
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6  • M Society To Speak Here

i

Garden Club To 
Meet Thursday

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. E. 
R. Osburn, 1007 West Kansas. The 
subject of discussion on “mound 
storage” and drying of apples, peas 
and beans will be led by Mrs. J. E. 
Wallace, who will be assisted by 
Miss Alpha Lynn, county home de
monstration agent.

Interested persons are invited to 
attend.

Ranking Service Held 
By Royal Ambassadors

The Glenn Walker chapter of 
the Royal Ambassadors of the First 
Baptist Church met at 9:30 a. m. 
Tuesday at the church for a rank
ing service meeting.

In the “page” ranking were: Billy 
Stan Erskine, Jerry Webb, and R. O. 
Story.

In the “squire” ranking were: 
Y. E. Brown, Jimmy Joe Pierce, 
and Frank Allen Robinson.

Special guests of the meeting 
were the Rev. Vernon Yearby and 
Mrs. R. O. Collins. Eleven members 
and two counsellors were present.

Beginning next Tuesday, the time 
of meeting will be changed from 
9:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Group Has Watermelon 
Party At Cl overdale

A softball game was the main 
recreational activity when a group 
of young people enjoyed a water
melon party at Cloverdale Park 
Tuesday night.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Misses Doris Nell Adams, Odessa 
Mae Reed, Frieda Laake, Helen 
Coopr, Vivian Cooper, Freda Lou 
Truelove, Rosie Lee Hart, Joan 
Williams, Vera Louise Williams, 
and Buck McKee and Lewis Wil
liams.

Stork Club

The ever-becoming -jhirtwaister 
has come into its own among 
young mothers-to-be. Easily ad
justable, here is a frock completely 
deserving of its v/ide popularity. 
Yop, can make it in a jiffy.

Pattern 8474 is designed for sizes 
.10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14, 
either sleeve, requires just 4 1/2 
yards of 39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter - Telegram, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago, III.

Now! You may order the new 
Fall issue of “Fashion,” our 52- 
page catalog of patterns It pre
sents 102 new patterns and a 
wealth of sewing and fashion hews. 
The price per copy is 25 cents.

I  Y o u r  Dog W i! l  
 ̂ Beg For A rco d y

Tasty meat meals tor f lavor  
dogs like. Vitamins. Minerals.

M?al *ype-Klbbled 
® r P ellets

':«]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiii[2i!iiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiioiiii(

Betsy Beckham 
Bundy’s

Advice To The 
Lovelorn

iiiiiinininiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioiiuiiiiiiiic]iiirijrninaiiiiitiiimE»:*
Q. I am to be married within 

another two months, and my hus
band-to-be wants me to reside in 
the home with his parents. He 
thinks he might be called into the 
service sooner or later and does not 
wish to establish a home for us 
until his return. I do not want to 
live with his people, and if I am 

i compelled to live with any of the 
parents, I would prefer my own. 
DO you think I am greatly in the 
wrong, or what is your advice?

A. Since you are to be married 
very shortly and your husband is 
not yet in the seryice, I would in
sist upon having my own home or 
apartment, and if I could not have 
my own I would arrange to remain 
with my own mother. It would be 
much easier on you if your husband 
is called to live with your own 
mother who understands you than 
to go into the home of a stranger 
and attempt to live, just because 
you happened to marry her son.

If you are at all diplomatic, you 
can handle this matter in a smooth 
way by having your own home, and 
if not that, by having your own 
apartment in your mother’s home. 
By establishing your apartment with 
your mother, you would then be 
with her when your husband-to-be 
leaves.

It is not wisest to live in either 
parents homes, if both of you ai'e 
to be residing there any length of 
time. Get as far away from all rel
atives as possible, if you are in the 
same town with them. Living with 
relatives does not work out satis
factorily many times. Your husband 
residing in an apartment in your 
mother’s* home for short time might 
not cause any friction or unhappi
ness if everyone concerned watches 
and minds his or her own business.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible Class will 

meet at 3:30 p. m. in the education 
building of the First Methodist 
Church.  ̂ ^
SATURDAY

The Children’s Hour will be held 
at the library in the courthouse at 
2:30 for film showing, and at 3:30 
for the story hour.

The Red Cross work room in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open for 
work at 9 a. m. and will close at 
12 noon.

A bingo party will be given Sat
urday evening 'at the MAAP Of
ficers’ Club for all officers and their 
wives. The game will start at 9 p.m. I

Q. I wish to entertain with a 
watermelon party, and I would ap
preciate some suggestions.

Faye.
A. There are many ways in 

which you might entertain witxx a, 
watermelon feast. One of the loveli
est is to have your plates very cold 
and have your watermelon very, 
very cold.

After the guests are all at the 
party, and it is time to serve, take 
the melon from the refrigerator, 
cut it from the rind in large pieces. 
Then cut the pieces in long oblong 
shapes, like Saratoga crackers. Of 
course, you will not want to serve 
anything but the nicest pieces, and 
they can be cut in oblong pieces 
and can be managed nicely while 
eating. Save the meat in the seeds 
for home eating another day.

Place a large number of these on 
the plate. Have an individual salt 
and pepper shaker with each plate.

'[ Some people prefer salt and even 
pepper with melon. These long 
pieces of melon, ice cold, laid at
tractively on each plate, will be as 
much as any one individual ever 
eats at one time. Do not be sparing 
with the pieces. J f you wish to shape 
the pieces in balls the size of melon 
ball cocktail you may do so, but 
they should be somewhat “stacked” 
on the plate and they could roll 
off a regular dinner plate. If serv
ing them on flat plates, better serve 
them in halves. The main thing to 
remember about serving melon is to 
have it very cold. You can take 
your melons to the ice house or 
refrigeration lockers for several days 
and they will be in fine shape to 
serve at the party.

The Rev. I. L. Yearby, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church of 
Oklahoma City, will be the 
speaker at the mid-week prayer 
service of the First Baptist 
Church at 8 p. m. Wednesday. He 
will conduct a question and ans
wer period on Bible prophecy 
dealing paritcularly With the 

Book of Revelations.

Circle Members Meet 
With Mrs. Grant

The Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle 
of the First Baptist Church was 
entertained Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs. George Grant, when 
the meeting was opened by the 
singing of “Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

Mrs. Granf gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. George Phillips 
led the devotional on the subject 
of missions.

The visitation committee planned 
to visit new members and called on 
a number Tuesday morning.

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan discussed 
the lesson on “How to Reach the 
Jew for Christ.”

Members present were Mesdames 
B. C. Girdley, O. L. Bevill, George 
Phillips, G. A. Wakefield, John C. 
Dunagan, C. M. Dunagan, RusseU 
Howard, and the hostess, Ivu's. 
Grant:

The next meeting will be at the 
church, and on Sept. 13 the circle 
will meet in the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Nobles.

Circle Quilis For 
Orphan Children

The Naomi Ruth Circle of the 
Women’s Missionary Union of the 
Calvary Baptist Church pieced 
quilts Tuesday in the hchne of Mrs. 
O. C. Hamlin. These qui-its when 
completed will be sent to the Buck
ner Orphan’s Home in Dallas.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Walter Wingo, after 
which the devotional was under 
leadership of Mrs. O. C. Hamlin.

Those present included Mesdames 
W. G. Plournoy, H. S. Collings, Alva 
Bryant, Fred Morrow, Dick Jones, 
Walter Wingo, A. W. Booth, O. C. 
Hamlin, and Ethel Friday.

The next meeting will be held 
Sept. 13 in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Wingo.

B. G. HARRIS GOES TO 
BASIC FLYING SCHOOL

Avia^on Cadet B. G. Harris, 23, 
of Midland has just completed the 
Army’s primary flight training 

 ̂course at Thunderbird Field, Glen
dale, Ariz., and has now commenced j 
his basic flight training at another j 
air field. ' 1

Swim At Pagoda 
Is Followed By 
Watermelon Fete

Delightful in its informality was 
the party given Monday evening at 
Pagoda' Pool, W'hen Misses Jean 
Ferguson and Patsy Arrington en
tertained a group of their young 
friends.

A swim at the pool was followed 
by a watermelon feast in the garden 
of the Kenneth S. Ferguson home, 
with Jean and Patsy as hostesses.

Guests were Betsy Nolan, Norma 
Jean Hubbard, Dorothy Turner, 
Marilyn Miller, Florence Larsh, 
Becky Bird, Liillian Bennidict, Tom
my Cole, Frances Puett, Mary Lee 
Cowden, Shirley Lones, Barbara 
Row'ell, Doi'othy Faye Holt, Alma 
Faye. Cowden, Emma Sue Cowden, 
Mary Martha Sivalls, Jessica Tur
pin, Helen Crabb, Virginia Stewart, 
Ann Tucker, Pat Flanigan, Pat 
Garner;

Bert Rice, Bobby Girdley, Bill 
Nolan, C. C. Tull, Bill Hamilton, 
David Hyatt, Clifton Pickle, Barry 
Boone, Jack Cox, Bobby Drake, Gil
bert Sevier, Tom Kimbrough, Ber- 
neal Pemberton, David Dickinson, 
Tom Rowell, and Dean Cox.

The' moneary unit of Turkey is 
the piaster, with an average value 
of -SO cents.

Production of gum has been in
creased by some 50 pef cent by 
the use of a sulphuric acid treat
ment on tree chips.

If Vou Suffer 'PERIODIC’

i^EM ALE
P A IN

* With Its Weak,
Cranky, Nervous Feelings

If at times you, like so many
women and girls suffer from cramps, 
headaches, backache, distress of “ irreg
ularities” , periods of the blues — due 
to functional monthly disturbances— 

Start at once—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms. It’s famous not only 
to help relieve monthly pain but also 
accompanying fired, weak, nervous feel
ings of this nature. This is because of 
its soothing effect on one of woman’s 
MOST IMPORTANT ORGANS. Taken regu
larly — Pinkham’s Compound helps 
build up resistance against such symp
toms. Follow label directions.
mm E . PINKHAM^S S S iK g

Surgical Dressings 
Leaders Will Meet

Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson, chairman 
of the Red Cross surgical dressings 
headquarters in the courthouse, de- | 
sires to meet all supervisors, sub- i 
supervisors and packers, at the ! 
headquarters at 2:00 p. m. Thurs
day. !

D r. H enry Schlichting Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

Specializing In Fractures 
And Dislocations

MODERN HEALTH CLIN IC
1200 W. Wall Midland

REDDY KILOWATT’S

Wartime Lighting Lesson N o . 1:
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For Canteen or Campus! 
100% Wool

C R E P E  S K I R T S

l983
Smooth, fine wool crepe in 
popular pleated styles! Rich 
colors for fall! Sizes 24-32.

Soft, 100% Wool Crepe!
TAILORED JACKE7S

690

Classic s i n g l e  - breasted, 
notched-collar jackets in rich 
fall colors! Sizes 12 to 20.

RAYON BLOUSES . . .
32 to 4 0 ................ 1.98

® Soldiers are getting a real taste 
of “nature in the raw” on the in
sect-ridden hattlefronts. But 
thanks to FLIT and our other in
secticides, the pests are getting 
theirs too! Right in the neck!

The Army has found that these 
famous insect-killers blast many 
“heathen”  pests. Just as they knock 
off many civilized insects at home.

FLIT is Grade A A . It far exceeds 
minimum requirements of Com
mercial Standards C S 72-38 as 
issued by the National Bureau of 
Standards.

Why don’t you fight 
your pests with FLIT?
— Buy a bottle — 
today!

W a r t i m e  economy demands that we make the 
best use of what we have. G O O D  L IG H T , so essential 
to good work, can be BETTER light, just by keeping 
light bulbs and glass diffusing bowls clean.

There’s no rationing on soap and water, so improve 
your lighting in a few minutes this easy v/ay. Discon
nect your lamp and unscrew the bulb and wipe it with 

a damp cloth. Remove the glass diffusing bowl and give it a good bath in 
soap and water. Be sure the bulb and bowl are dry before putting them 
back in the lamp. Y ou ’ll be agreeably surprised how much more light 
you get.

FLIT

klM Q f l ie v  imbths, bedbugs,
gtbeT''bdus'ehol|d pests:

White Shade Linings give more light. You 
can "roll your own”  by marking the shade 
outline on good  white paper. Trim  to fit 
inside o f  the shade and fasten with Scotch 
tape.

Keep Spare Fuses on hand to save you 
time and trouble if a fuse blows. First, discon
nect any lamps or appliances that may have 
caused the fuse to burn out, and then replace 
the blown fuse.

T iX A S  IL IC T R IC  S ik V IC i  COM PANY
K.  L. M I M . K K .  M a na g er

Built for Play—Dress—Economy 
Knitted

S P O R T  S H I R T S

Gay basque shfa-ts with crew 
necks and horizontal stripes •— 
equally “at home” at school, at 
play or for dress-up!

/

m

For Active Young Things!

C H I L D R E N ' S
S M A R T A L L S

In sturdy cotton twill with a 
cute Dutch boy pocket, bib front 
and suspender back, it will 
stand plenty of I'ough and 
tumble wear! Sizes 1 to 6.

A N  K L E T S
For School

2 5 ^
Many delightful styles and col
ors for misses and children.

FOR B A C K -T O -S C H O O L !
Let Her Be The Belle Of Her School!

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES

1 ’’  I .98

Crisp, delightful little . styles designed 
to please the most particular school 
miss! Grand selection of spun rayons, 
percales, ginghams and novelty cottons 
in princess, basque, tailored and pea
sant styles! New trimmings! Cheerful 
colors! Sizes 7 to 14.

She’ll Need A Real Supply!

G I R L S '  C O T T O N  
S C H O O L  B L O U S E S
Cotton poplin in notched 
collar or buttoned - up 
types! Plain or trimmed.
Sizes 7-14.

Girls All Wool, Long Weoring
S C H O O L  S K I R T S
Sharply pleated styles!
Bright or light shades!
Durable! Sizes 7 to 14.

GIRLS' SPORT JACKETS
Soft, wool-and-rayon fabric with 
stitched yoke and set-in belt. 7-14.

Beauty, Wear And Comfort!

CYN TH IA* SHOES

3
49

Open-toe dress shoes in soft 
supple suede with comfortable 
pyramid heel and prim little 
bows. Tailored spectators in 
flexible kip. And for both dress 
and sports—a tailored spectator 
pump in suede trimmed with 
simulated lizard. Values!

C A S U A L S

i 49
Exchange your new coupon for 
real foot comfort! Popular ox
fords—saddle, moccasin or loop 
tie styles in flexible leathers.

For Growing Feet! ;
O X F O R D ^

9 2 9
A wise investment for 
the money and the cou
pon, too! Good, sturdy 
school shoes for both 
boys and girls — with 
comfortable leather up
pers, c h r o m e  retan 
leather soles and rub
ber heels. Sanitized*, 
too, for foot health! 
8-1172.
Above Shoes, 12-3 2.49 
Thrift Priced Shoes 1.98

Values For Your Coupons!

MENS' OXFORDS

379
Pine leathers, masterfully con
structed to assure SERVICE 
along with their splendid style. 
Towncraft* fashions for dress, 
sports and for conservatives.
* Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

A
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• iW lO C K IN G  A O V E N T U R t
By Charles Courrrsey COf»YRfGHT» t©4 3 . 

N SA  S E R V IC E ,  INCU

Charles C o u r t n e y  is the 
world’s highest paid legal Jim
my Valentine, This is the true 
story of his many adventures 
unlocking safes around the earth 

' and under the sea,
* * *

CHAPTER III
^ N E  day in August I 'was ad

mitted to the Brooklyn Navy 
yard, a United States Marine.

The first six months, are the 
hardest.

By Thanksgiving I was so dis
couraged that I had made up my 
mind to go to Portsmouth A. W. 
O. L., not, however, until after 
dinner, which was to be turkey 
and all the trimmings. When I 
went to the gate to check out for 
liberty, the officer of the day 
snapped, “No liberty. A ll marines 
stand by to embark for Nica
ragua.”

On board the U. S. S. Dixie was 
Major Neville. He was astonished 
to see me and promised to watch 
how I was getting on. Down the 
coast we sailed toward the Spanish 
Main, scrubbing, scrubbing, wash
ing all the way. Before we were 
a couple of days at sea, I had made 
skeleton keys to the galley and 
pantry. Midnight raids on the 
supplies made me popular with 
the other leathernecks and I was 
soon the unofficial locksmith of 
the expedition.

When we steamed into Corinto 
Bay, the U. S. S. Yorktown and 
the U. S. S. Aibany, our flagship, 
were; waiting for us.

For two weeks we were not 
allowed to go ashore, so we looked 
at the sandy coast that tapered 
inland to scrubby dunes dotted 
v/ith huts built in the trees and 
watched the “ Spicks'* running 
al;out the shore. They came along
side in their “bumboats,”  selling 
bcmanas, oranges, guavas. The 
only biu'^ncss tiiey understood was 
the barter system. Money did not 

■sn'iCTeat them,' but tliey .would

trade all the fruit we could eat 
for a knife or fork or spoon from 
our mess gear. Larger financial 
deals were made for pearls and 
gold nuggets. A  pair of shoes 
bought a large pearl, a pair of 
trousers a medium-sized one, and 
we could get a small pearl for a 
khaki shirt.

* <!: «
T3UT this wasn’t capturing Presi

dent Zelaya or his ragged 
army of 10,000 men dressed in 
the uniforms of the world. He 
must have bought them in all 
the rummage sales of Europe. 
The' soldiers were the only Nica
raguans who owned clothes be
fore the coming of the marines.

At 2 o ’clock one morning our 
c,ompan3 was awakened to make 
a landing. The ship was dark
ened. With hushed shuffling we 
rolled and packed our blankets 
and lined up for quinine,. then 
pushed off in the landing cutters 
and rc»vved to the beaches. Captain 
Gulick ordered us to strike out 
up the beach away from the vil
lage o f Corinto. Gray dawn came, 
and sunup. By noon we were 
tramping through the scorching 
heat, ‘ shuffling along in sand so 
fine that ŵ e had to stop every 
once in ,a while to 'take off our 
leggings and high slioes and shake 
it-ou t.S till no .sign of Zelaya and 
his army; they had'"’ disappeared 
without, a 'trace.

As for Zelaya himself, he-slipped 
aboard a ’small Mexican gunboat 
in the hiirbor and stayed there 
under our very noses. We could 
have blown him out of the water 
with a good stiff sneeze, but we 
couldn’t buck international law, 
so we sat there and grumbled with 
our glasses trained on the gun
boat while we waited for orders 
from Washington. One morning 
we found the barber empty; the 
gunboat had slipped away in the 
night.

* * *
^ N E  torrid summer night, after 

the paymaster had m a d e  up 
his money, I  was stationed in  the 
snaali-room-0:atside.dhe cage which

' housed
when my .ears and <veygs , wete 
weary from the strain of-keeping • 
on the alert; I felt that I ‘should 
perish if I did, not. have-.a, drink 
o f Vvuter.

There was no "way to c o m * - 
municate with the corporal o f the ; 
guard who had locked me in, so . 
I picked the lock, took on board 
a glass of water, and., hastened •, 
back to the cage. To my horror,
I saw that there was no -way to 
lock the door from the inside. 
The time for relief was near. 
Wits sharpened by danger, I cut 
a sliver from the leather strap 
that held my gun holster, slipped 
it between the door and the jamb 
and shut the door.

Along came the old corporal of 
the guard and stuck in his key.
It -failed to work. He turned it 
and, of course, locked the door 
which then unlocked easily. When 
he pushed the door open, he never 
noticed the tiny scrap of leather 
that fell to the floor. On our way 
to the guardhouse, he looked at 
me with a worried frown.

“ Charley,”  he said, “ that door 
was open all the time. We’d have 
caught hell if the officer of the 
day had come along and tried it.’*

“ Hell” was an und^statement. : 
As T saw the look ■ o-f ,distfi^s in.i'ti 
his eyes and felt the icicles;,creep- - 
ing down my own .back, I Resolved 
that hereafter I would • make iriy 
fingers ' behave. v , ‘ C < ■

In my fourth year I - went up 
for examination and' waS’ made - a . 
corporal. On Aug. 24, 1913; I wa.s . 
honorably discharge, fimslied ‘ 
with soldiering and. ready io  set, 
out upon my own ^sipe^s. ..I .hsvp,. 
never outlived the pride  ̂of'-bemg. .. 
a marine. The-ideals*.of , the; serv
ice Ipd b>ecome so ingfain^tthat 
they* haye, been the guiding ^prin
ciples of my life, the testing rod 
by which I measure my cbndiict,; 
remembering that I must '■ bring' 
honor ’ to the service. Yes; -tlie 
marines had given me a set of 
ethics and a standard. .They had*’ 
made a marr o f me. • ,

(To Be Continued) • ’

(From the book of the same 
name written in (xtllaboration with  
Thomas M. Johnson and puplishe'd 
by W'Mttlesey. ei ,̂’'fyQWc ■
City.) . a,

SIDE GLANCES

 ̂ I , ' )~p̂ es<reiP
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“ W Ikmi I lake this sh av in o  cream to the .toneses, better 
give me lots of change, l)oc— he’s pulled that 20-dollar 

bill gag on me twice!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WllSiam Ferguson

-

By. WILLIAM E. McKENNEY ' 
America’s Card Authoijtyy,<y 

There are many different kinds 
of bids—sound opening bids., fore-, 
ing bids, psychic bids, and-so on— 
but the one I fear rnost iB the “take 
a chance” bid. A player may make 
such a bid and haye it .,wprky?ahd 
then he'tries td dOj it again'and 
again. Take today's ’ hand for ex
ample. South’s opening bid of one 
heart is sound, and North made a 
sound response, of one spade. Now,- 
when the bidding, reached?. South, 
he could not see much possibility 
in the hand and signed it off with 
a bid of two hearts.

North, the “take a .chance” 'bid
der, decided that, as long as he

A K 9  7 42 
¥ Q 9  
4  A QI O 
« 8 4 2

A J 8 6 5  
V J7 4
♦ 942
♦  A K 5

' i '
A 10 3'
V  A 6
♦ J 8 6 3
♦  QJ10 7 

6
A A Q
V K  10 8 53 2 
♦ K 7 5  

9 3
Duplicate—None Vul. 

South West North East
1 V Pass 1 Pass
2 ¥  Pass ,(. -  ■?

...... 1

“ <r a t i o n ;  ,

;LENOAR4
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(Clip calendar inside War Ra
tion Boo’i; for your information. 
Stamps already expired should oe 
destroyed 'out those good for mak- 
ir/g purchases are to be torn out 
in presence of the merchant.) 

WAR RATION BOOK I 
Sugar: Stamp 14 became valid 

August 16, expires Nov. i. Nos. 15 
and 16, for canning, good for five 
pounds each through October 31, 

Shoes. Stamp No. 18 good until 
October 31, inclusive.
WAR RATION BOOK II 

Blue stamps (canned fruit, canned 
vegetables, fruit juices, soup, frozen 
food, catsup, etc.) R, S, and T be
came valid August 1, now expires 
on September 20. U, V, and W be
come valid on September 1 and ex
pire October 20.

Red Stamps (meat, canned meat, 
butter, margarine, lard, cheese, can
ned fish, fats, oil and canned milk): 
X  became valid August 22; Y be
came valid August 29; Z becomes 
valid September 5; all expire Oc
tober 2.
WAR RATION BOOK III

■Brown stamps become valid for 
meats on September 12.
g a s o l in e

(Gasoline coupons must be en
dorsed , on the front immediately 
upon receipt.)

No. •7“ A” coupons now good for 
3 > gallons each through September 
21;-“B ” and “C” good for 3 gallons 
ea(:h;. “D” good for 1 1/2 gallons 
esich.* “E” good for 1 gallon each. 
“R-” and “tT ” good for 5 gallons 
each. “B,” “C,” “E.” and “R ” is
sued fo r  3 months with any coupons 
left over' valid for further use. 
TIRES AND INNER TUBES 

New tires, imrer tubes and truck 
recaps I'equhe certificates f^om local 
board. Passenger tire recaps and 
all used inner tubes require no cer
tificate.
TIRE INSPECTION

“A” -book holders must have sec
ond offitial inspection ’oy Septem
ber 30; “B” book holders, third in
spection by October 31; and “C” 
boolc, holders, fourth inspection by 
November 30; “T” book holders, sec
ond* inspection within 6 months of 

of inspection or every 
5,O0O miles, whichever comes first. 
Spgeto;neter reading should be 
written In on record.
OTHER^ RATIONING 

Certificates from rationing board 
required for new automobiles, do- 
mes-tic cooking and heating stoves, 
^bicycles, typewriters, rubber foot
wear, and from USDA War Board 
for farm machinery and pressure 
cookers.

Plenty Of Steaks And Beef CrisisD ue Together
KANSAS C1TY*M^)“  Plenty of 

steaks — and a beef crisis — are on 
the way.

Grass-fat beef for a steak-hungry 
nation is beginning to flood the 
Kansas City market. Receipts Mon
day were approximately 240 car
loads, the largest supply in several 
years.

Southwestern cattlemen, though, 
fear a crisis will follow if wide
spread liquidation of their, herds 
continues — and they’re meeting

[•'nrursday to try to halt the stam- 
! pedc to ceil, and show the way to 
I steadier supplies in the months to 
j come.
Problems To Be Talked

I.ivestockmen of 15 states will 
meet with government representa
tives to wrestle with problems of 
feed and marketing and of fitting 
the flow of beef to the complicated 
conditions of America at war.

George Montgomery, formerly 
chief of the feeds and grains sec-

J-tion of the Office of Price Admin- 
' istration and now a professor of 
j economics and sociaiogy at Kan.'^as 
I State College, said widesf read li- 
j quidation of livestock would sericus-- 
: ly hinder the war effort.

And, he asserted, if present feed- 
1 ing conditions continue, much 
; forced marketing may occur. Some 
i cattle producing areas are having 
j difficulty in obtaining feed grains 
although crops are being harvested.

Unemployed Men Here
Police Wednesday were rounding 

up for questioning all unemployed 
men in Midi and.

The order for the round--^ we

"li:,- cue . ?y 
are brought to headqi.iait s. He 
c this i.s no time for any person 
to be loafing.

Men without visible m.eans of 
support will be booked on vagrancy 
charges in police court, the chief 
said.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE — With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W A Y •By J. R. W ILLIAM S
6 lM C eT O M  t lK iS O  
U P  TIANX 3 0 B  FOS2- 
N'OD T R ^ C T lO ^ ^

• e x p e r t , NOO's)E
B E E S i  A S  B l iS V

CORs:iC¥2.\B, 
SKETCP\N)G> PUR|^~ 

IT O R H / —  K A S  , 
B L O v o  y  

c r a c k e d  TKE-

POOR / I'ME AL\M A V S  
D E T E S T E D  STO P FV

u m c o m t o r t a b l e
< BTREET C A R S  —  X'M  
D ESiervilt^ B A  M O D ER ti,

CONiMEWANiCE \M\TK 
E A S V  O A A IR S , a  
C A R D  ROOM. A M D  
C»e>AR CjTANiD/

a b o u t
A  POOU.. 4 

TAB LE, A'̂  ̂ ' 
SNiACK BAR 

ANJD A

c l u b  
DAlOCE
f l o o r :

THE OLD 
FENCE c o r n e r , 

WHERE OLI 
BRER RABBIT 
AN' A COVEY 

OF QUAIL 
ALLUS SEEM 

TO HANG 
o u t ;

A PLACE 
LIKE THAT 
SHOULD BE 

PRESERVED 
FDR FUTURE 

GENERATIONS, 
WITH ITS 
FINE OLD 
AMERICAN' 
StNTlMENT

FELLER TRIED THAT ON A  
BIG RANCH ONCE--HE. 
SAVED TWO BUFFALO/

TWO ELK AN’ A LOT OF A 
OTHER SENTIMENT, AN’ \  
IN TIME. HAD NO ROOM  ̂

FER CATTLE.' WENT BROKE 
• AND TH’ OOVERMINT TOOK 

IT OVER FER A FOREST 
PRESERVE AN' GIVE HIM 
ENOUGH TO BE 

' BURIED/

m

(ip

hl/i

/  r I y H.—- 

THE SENTIMENTALISTS T. M. REO, U. S. PAT. OPf. 
COPH. 1943 PY NEA SERVICE. '̂1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
THERE'S SOME'^HWiG
? ? OV\ ,\T COOVDM'T '5-E "• J  '

Water-Oil Ratio Of 
Ten To One Set For 
Yates Pool In Pecos

AUSTIN—(T»)—The Railroad Com
mission in special orders has in
creased September allowable pro
duction for four oil fields and es
tablished a water-oil ratio of ten 
barrels of w’ater for one of oil for 
the Yates Pool in Pecos County.

The Yates field order provided 
that wells producing more than 10 
barrels of water per barrel of oil 
or more than 150 barrels of water 
daily, whichever is smaller, may be 
shut in and their allov/ables trans
ferred to other wells on the same 
lease, with commission approval, for 
a period not to exceed six months.

Wells producing more than 25 
per cent water, Tuesday’s order 
said, will not be permitted to trans
fer allowables.

'V ,

-0  ~

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

wNTH HiS 
THUMB 

PRESSINIS- 
The hook , 
HUBER-T IS 
PHONING 

WASHINGTOM-

'ES,J-B., I  KNOW I CAUGHTTMENA, BUT PLEASE 
ON'T ask m e  To punish THEM /

VO U 'RE UNREASONABLE, J .B ------
AFTER. ALL , THE CRIME ISN'T
T H A T  s e r i o u s / — I  K N iO W  
T h e y  h o a r d e d  c a n n e d  _
PARSNIPS, B u r— W H A T  C 
NO --N O / 1 CAN'T DO THAT
10 th em  i 1 JUST CAN 'T ! ! !

i i

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
K---------------------------- --------------
I n war.T imes, a man has to 
ASIDE H/S personal feelings 
GUESS, AND THINK ONLY OF
DUT//

had a semi-fit in the hearts and 
had the diamond suit well stopped, | 
his partner must have the club j 
suit stopped, so , he bid two no j 
trump. South went to three no 
trump. The opponents immediately 
ran off five clubs and the ace of 
hearts, setting the contract two 
tricks.

North should have realized that, 
if South did have strength . in 
clubs, he would ’ have no spade 
strength and the opponents could 
attack North’s weak Spade suit. 
What is North’s best bid over' two 
hearts?^gqiiie~~wttlTft}ia':TtTi:aC‘ ‘ f r *JS- 
best for .North to»pass .̂ .NOr̂ h . has 
sufficient strength * toT jfi§ti^; a '^o- 
bld. A ie'^ players ' would 'b id , three 
diarnonds. . ’̂ ith the .North liahii, 
while, others .'w'ould bid two spa'dc® 
In either case, South would-'tliSh ! 
bid three hearts and North should 
pass. Thus,; the hand would. get 
into no trouble as three hearts 
should be made, .l

105 Orchard Workers 
Gel Food Poisoning

COLUSA. CALIF. — (JP) — The 
townsfolk of Colusa rallied Wed
nesday to care for 105 Mexican 
nationals in hospitals for treatment 
for food poisoning, which seized the 
farrri workers Tuesday while they 
labored in prune orchards in the 
district.

More than half of the approxi
mately 300 Mexicans brought to the 
Colusa farm labor camp for the 
critical harvest time were taken ill, 
said Jack Piske, county farmer ad
visor. They were stricken after eat
ing lundSies- they had taken with 
iJigm into ’the ■ orfchards. Fifty-five 
were but slightly affected and did 
not ..Require hospitalizaUon. Fifteen 
were reported in a seriou,s 'conclffion.

WASH TUBBS
<NLY CLUB

“  JO lieutenant 
MA5C0TT'6 MURDER  
ATA-2 HEAWRTER5 
IS A CRUDE PRAWIN6 
OF TWO '■

— By LESLIE TURNER

An aircraft tire, dotted with sharp 
cylindrical crhnped steel Inserts 
molded into knobs has been devised 
for use on snow and ice fields.

HOLD EVERYTHING

COPR. m3 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF,
NEXT: A robin worth robbing.

Find El
With A Wont Adi

^  Sell II
With A  Wont Adi

★  Bny It
With A  Wont Adi

★  P h o n e  7 or 8 ★

Police Open Campaign 
To Stop Speeding Here

Speed limits on Midland streets 
have been painted on the pavement 
by poUce and will be enforced. Chief 
Jack Ellington said Wednesday.

The campaign on speeders was 
ordered by the chief after a con
ference with Mayor A. N. Hend
rickson, and motorists were cau
tioned to observe the rules.

T ie  speed limit near school 
buildings is 15 miles an hour and 
this will be enforced strictly, when 
classes start next week, the chief 
said.

Tech. Sgt. W. F. Elkin 
Is Awarded Medal

PECOS—Tech. Sgt. Winston P. 
Elkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Elkin of Midland, has been award
ed the good conduct medal and 
ribbon at the Pecos Army Air Field. 
He is squadron inspector at the 
Pecos Army Air Field.

Nice Job He Once Had
AMARILLO —(/P)— Hot weather 

item;
Harold W. 'VOgel of Amarillo has 

returned home after spending sev
eral months installing refrigerators 
along the new Alaskan military 
highway where he worked in win
ter temperatures as low as 74 de
grees below zero.
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R A T E S  A N D  IN FO R M A T IO N  
R A T E S :

2c a word a day.
4e a word two day«.
Ec a word three days.

MINIMUAI chatg-es;
1 day 2Gc.
2 days EOc.
3, days EOc.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEIDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

Trnvei Bureaus

ONE person wants ride to Austin 
or San Antonio. Share expense. 
Phone 98.

(148-6)
WANTED: Ride to Houston Thurs

day. Man and small boy. Share 
expense. Mr. Bird, Phone 602 or 
9034-P-2.

(151-1)

FUNNY BUSiNcSS

Personal

WANT ride to Nashville, Tenn., 
or vicinity September 4 or 5. 
Phone 305.

(151-3)

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market !s 
1C the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
Sn COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

Lost and Found

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers.

V r  (99-26)
n o t a r y  Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to j 
5 p. m. j

• , (157-tf)
MONUMENTS: Our respect for our I 

loved Ones. Ail kind of material

LOST: Ladies’ Hamilton lapel
watch, Saturday oh N. Pecos or 
W. Storey. Reward. Return to 
Box 229, Reporter-Telegram.

(149-3)
LOST: Girl’s white gold diamond 

ring. Reward. Finder call 2306-W.
• '(149-3’)

STRAYED: Shetland pony, tap| ahd [ 
white, sheared mane. Ph.; lls-W , j. 
1212 S. Baird. \ • I

•; '  ̂ ■ (iso-^) I

Help Wanted , - I ■ 9  j
?iimd designs. R. O. Walker, Phone WANTED: Experienced . operator
9008 dr 253.

(139-26)
SEWING machines repaired, all 

nwrkes. Work guar.anteed. 405 W. 
Missouri.

_________ ________________ (140-tf)
WANT ride to San Antonio or Aus

tin, share expense. Midland resi
dent. Phone 98.

' - (148-6)

with any state license,.guarantee 
salary. Glamor Beauty Shop, "Ph. 
1349.

. (145-tf)
WHITE lady to assist in household 

dntie.s, short hour%.‘ reasonable 
pay. Call 1309-M for interview.

(149^3)
WANTED: A seatnstre.ss that can 

do good sewing. Not over 35 years 
old. Sanders Furniture Shop. V 

, (150-3)
PARENTS: Special six-

year Mayings plan, ideal for your 
child’s education. Particulars giv
en without obligation. Roy Me- i WANTED: At Cloverdale Patk ahd
Kee, agent, Franklin Life Ins. 
Co.., Phone 495.

i > ' <iT-______________ ^(142-tf)
PLEASE ^epme to the Sanders~Fur- 

- Shop and get your re- 
furniture or will have to 

aM  for charges' . i
.__________ (1 5 0 ^

DR. K. F. CAMPBEIJj wishes to 
announce that his office will be 
closed rffom Sept. 1 to 15.

' (150-12)

Water Plant, man and Wife,., ho 
children. Man rnust know, how.,_to 
operate and maintain pumps and 
work on park. Prefer draft ex
empt man. ■ This “̂ 'Work requires 
long hours during the .Summer. 
House, watet and lights'"furnisii-j 
ed. See A. B.
Flail.

■ (I50r3)

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

kO CKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

f ĥone 400 Day or

I  New Vacuym Cleaners
While They Last

A ll Guaranteed I
P a rts  and Service for A ll Makes

,G . BLAIN LUSE
Phene 74

W ill P ay  Cash for Used Cleaners

wAiSTTED: Dishwasher, A ,i^y  A ^ ea  
Cafe." - y -r. f*—- *•" .'"-.v-

, ' - i (150-2)

coft? 
S ;'' Pecos:

^ (72-26)

WANTED': Experienced
Apply Agnes Cafe.

cashier.

(150-2)
WAITRESS Wanted f Apply West

ern 4 Cafe.
. ' (150-8)

WANTED: Woman fb r , general
housework and care of child. Call 
1849 after 7 p. m.

(151-3)
COLORED boy for shop work. Not 

under 16 years. Sanders Furni
ture Shop.

(151-3)
Only about 6 per cent of the 

fishermen of Maine are good 
swimmers.

f m  SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  G A B

NOW IN STOCK
HOG FENCE • SHEEP FENCE 

• BARBED WIRE

A & L
Alwoys At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

FORMER CABINET MEMBER
• ■ ............. ..........

. l',6Pictui'ed 
World War I 
tr, S, cabinet 
member 

10 Fastener '
U Age
12 Aljuminum 

(symbol).
13 He was Secre

tary o f ------
15 Ajicient
16 Convey 

information
13 Before
19 Music note
20 Print 

measures
21 Musical pipe
23 Electrical en

gineer (abbr.)
24 Dance step 
55 Fish eggs 
27 Withered
29 Strikes lightly
31 Registered 

nurse (abbr.)
32 International 

language
33 Operatic solo 
35 Insects
37 Weep
39 Force (Latin)
40 Exists
42 Hairdressing 

device
45 Dull
46 Accomplish
47 Her
.49 English city 
'51 2000 pounds 

.At 52Pig
'53 Cloth measure
54 Suffix denot

ing tumor '
55 Be indebted
56 He was a cab-

K del Bdlbo') Is 
Slaying Of tkC

INDIANAPOi-'IS -“ (/?)-— jjt. NoOi 
Jones, city detective, said Wednes
day that police were questioning 
Robert , Vv*olfington, 23 - year - old 
Claypcoi Hotel bellboy, in, cdhhec- 
tion with the slaying bh the hotel 
last Saturday night of attractive 
WAC Corporal Maoma L. Ridings, 
32, of Columbus, Ga.

Wolfington, charged with vag
rancy and held under $5,009 bond

Siifif a t  To *-
(Continued iroih Page 1)

occasio.nally: it has kicked off—‘bv.t 
not on a consistent basic.

The well has been standing 
about full Of oil for some time, 
but on account of there being very j 
little gas evident it has not been ! 
thoroughly cleaned out. j

It is pcssibie that after the i 
pump clears the dead oil standing 
in the hole a better flowing show 
can be developed.

Union Oil Company No. 1 J. S. 
Biles, Northwest Andrews County 
discovery flowed 460.42 barrels of 
41.9 gravity oil on 24-hour poten- 

after his arrest Tuesday night, pre- j tial test which ended at 10 a. m. 
viously had been quoted by Jones Tuesday.
as saying that he delivered ice to Thb test was taken through a 
Corporal Ridings’ room where about; 40/64th-inch choke on tubing from 
two hours later her half-nude body j pay topped at 7,259 and now bot- 
was found, mutilated and lying i tomed at 7,459 feet. In completing 
amidst the broken glass of a whis- the well Union used 4,000 gallons
key bottle.

Jones said the bellboy was mar
ried but was separated from his 
wife who lives at Greencastle, Ind., 
with their one year old child. He 
added that Wolfington had received

and 8,600 gallons, of acid through 
111 feet of perforations in the 
pipe.

Rig was being skidded Wednes
day morning to' the location for 
Union No. 2 Biles, 1,321.4 feet due

a medical discharge from the Navy | north- of the new producer. The
' I contractor expects'to spud on the

The bellboy told police, Jones: ^p^j-ation around the end of the
saio, tnat when he brougnt the ice : .
to corporal Ridings’ room he didn’t) union’ ,No. 1 Cowden;: Ellehburg-
see anyone, but that a. woman’s 
voice called to him from the'bath
room that he would find ' a .25-cent 
tip on the dreSser.

V/T.vt o/.- ' ’ " "-J ‘ I - ".'I .*'.̂ 7' :• 1 COfR, 1943 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T M.
! v % tSmercenc^ coffee ration, sir!”

SituoMons Want-ed 10  ̂ Rod ios and' Service 27

er wildcat in . Southwest Andrews, 
spudded .’at 3 a. m. Tuesd% and 
cemented'y 13%-iiicli surface pipe 
at ■ 61.;fp,^t.':

Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A Uni
versity, :"sbutheast' outpost :to the 
Fullerton field ,ih Northwest And
rews is, maicing ■' hole.. below 6,242

. Junior high school students who i ip  ̂ lime.-- ’
haye , moved to Midland . since,, the i C5ontihentaFOil Company No. l i  
Iqst - school term and . who plan to ■ -A- J- Ellers, ^n'other Fullerton 
enter Midland Junior High S ch oo l; scmthea^|;-j,ou'tp(m is boring lime 
next week were invited'Wednesday : anhydrite around-■•4,412 feet,
by ‘Sam P. Spears, principal, to reg- I Humble Oil & Refining Com
ister: at the 'school' Thursdav and Pany No. 1 Crews & Mast,, three

New!Jr. High Student’s 
To Register Thursday

WANT,.pbsition, office work, 3 years" FOR SALE: 4 new Zenith radios,
experience, no shorthand or book
keeping. , Call 723-W.

■ ' (150-3)
TEMPORARY^, office .work wanted. 
 ̂ 5":yeaf’s’,’ geHerai"office e'xperiehc'e. 

Phone 1093.
■ (151-3)

can furnisn 2 fresh, new batteries 
with each radio. Cox Appliance 
Co., 400 West Kansas, Phone 454.

.'(147-6)

Livestock end Poultry

RENTALS

BEDROOM'for men only. Close in. 
311 W. Tennessee, Phone 1095-J.

. . .  (149-3)

FOR SALE

Misceliofieouft. 23
AMMUNITION: Have lots of 38 

Special, 45 Automatic and 30-06. 
See Campbell. 201 S, Main.

(136-tf)
PLENTY of flashlight batteries. 

Phillips Electric Co.
(149-3)

FOR SALE: 50 iron trash barrels. 
Leave name and addrees at 117 
S. Main.

(150-4)
FOR SALE: Large restaurant range, 

perfect condition. J. T. Dameron, 
Rankin, Texas.

(151-3)

Wonted To Buy 26
WANTED: A good Jersey cow. Ph, 

2239-J.
(151-1)

SHIP US your surplus 
Mares and Mules while they are 
fat. (3rops are goop in the eastern 
cotton states and “we have a good 
demand for aU classes. tWe . will 
hold dur Opening psaie:-September 

. eVand^^'fthlpffDf
aalesrTollowiu^y. We "did'ld 

■,^sal||'dn Monday apd 'J'liesday: 
' each week. If you ddn’t havg a 

truck load, you and your neigh
bors ship̂  pack^ pot«ffoad^. Ross 
Brothers H o r s e M f f i e .  Co.', Port 
Worth 6, T e x a s . ' •

' -7 7̂; V (150-3)

Friday. ''
He will be in his office from 9 

a: m. until 4 p.'m ., and wants to 
register, all new students.. Grades 
fiye tliyough eight are-at thie junior 
high school.

Midland students Who graduated 
1 from elementary schools .last spring 

Horses, 1 and plan to enter junior high 
school need, not register this week, 
Spears, said.

34

HEAVY producer Holstein cow for 
sale. See Pete Turner, Crawford 

• Hotel.' "
(151-2)

Laundry 44
FINISHED laundry. All work guar

anteed. 315 W. Texas, Ph. 1867-W.
(149-3)

Tti re€ Pe rsens Ki N̂ d

'BIG, GPRING^Tffr-ee^’persSEVsf^ 
t«ale» jnstructo^ and t^ o ’' woffi^, 
atudenjis'  ̂from th§ 'wema.h’^  flying '̂ 
training detadlrhent- a t, . Averger 
Field, SweftwatiBi^r were ’ kflled in 
the' crash of ''a trainer plane 10 
imilps nortlkwest ^di :Kg ' Spring 
Monday. ' -. - ‘ '* • *

The dead are Mrs. Helen J, Sev
erson, 24, of Brookings, S. D., and 
Margaret, Seip, 27,-of Wauwatosa, 
Wise., both student ,flyers; and-In
structor Calvin G: Atwoo.d of Bry
son; * Jack* County,' Texas. - ,

Ranches for Sole 64

Painting & Papering 45

PAINTING and papering. 
Sanders. Phone 1744-J.

P. S. 

(144-12)

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE: Section land in Mid
land County, 3-room and 2-room 
house, garage, plenty water, wind
mill, barn, 408 acres cultivation. 
Sale- includes Farmall regular, 
crops, 20 cows, 15 calves, at $40.00 
per acre.

(148-6)

and one-half miles northwest of 
the' Me'aris field in'. North-Central 
Andrews is drilling in lime - around 
9,076 feet. .

Humble No, 1. Carter is making 
Jlole, below 8,110 feet in s'nale and 
lirne.
Embar Nearly There

Phillips Fetroieum Company No, 
1 Embar, South Andrews test for 
Ellenburger prod'uction is grinding 
down around 7,806 feet.
. Skeily Oil V. Company No. . 1-M 

University, wildcat  ̂ northwest of 
%heV Eisrna fieia drilling;, brown

. . SikeUy ■ ,,jj^ jv ers ity ,, Qutpogt

ill'^^hydf ite'̂ ran̂ ^̂ ^̂  
feet.','' V
,T^e Texas 'company No, 1 Ma- 

bee. Southeast; Andrews wildcat is 
drilling 'plug where pipe -w as 
cemented aboye 1,949 feet earlier 
in the week. .

Continental No. 1 - A Jones, 
NdrthweSt Gaines exploration is 
still grinding through dolomite be
low 8,014'fe e t ."

Hurhble' No. 1 Cdx, wildcat test

Os] , is makihg hole 
around’ 3,398

' W e^ Gpiihes, h.̂ S 
from 6>3,36-53 witl.. recoVdlY 
of 15% I'eet, ahd from 5,156-74 feet 
with 15 feet recoverjw^both cores 
had oil and g.as shows in the lime. 
Reached Cehtraet Depth

Darby Petroleum Corporation 
1 Mrs. Annie A. Harris, Southwest 
Dawson County valdcat is reported 
to have reached contract depth of 
5,500 foot and is measuring up.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 1 McCullough, Northw'cst 
Terry County development project 
is making hole in lime below 5;420 
feet.

The Texas Company No. 1 Miller, 
wildcat in Northeast Yoakum Coun
ty is drilling in lime around 5,516 
feet.
To Drill To 9,000 Feet

'.|jxas Pacific Nc|. 52-A Î anie, 
Upton County deep test has reach
ed 6,979 feet drilling chert. This 
operation will be carried to 9,000 
feet, according to announcement 
from the headquarters of the Texas 
Pacific in Port Worth Tuesday, 
unless it pays off with production 
at a shallower depth.

Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price has 
gained 24 feet in its approach to 
the West Texas depth record dur
ing the last 24 .hours, having drilled 
from 12,595 feet to 12,619 feet. It 
now,has only 169 feef to drill to 
set a new mark for deep holes in 
this area.
- Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpor
ation No. 1 Weir, wildcat in Pecos 
is drilling redbeds around- 1.220 
feet. .
Mitchell Wildcat Sets Pipe

Coltex Refining Company, Mit
chell County Ellenburger test in 
Western Mitchell County has set 
8%-inch casing at 1,574 feet with 
320 sacks of cement.

Phillips No. 1 Sterling, wildcat 
in Sterling. County is drilling be
low 4,943 feet. '

Shell Oil Company No. 3 Sealy- 
Smith in . Northwest : Ward County 
is making hole in liiiie around 8,- 
593 feet.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company 
No. 4-A Walton, Winkler County 
wildcat is boring below 2,226 feet.

Humble No. 1 Federal-Leonard, 
Ordovician test in Southeast Lea 
County, New Mexico, is driiiing 
broken sandy lime at 3,617 feet.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Dean, 
Northeast Dawson County, is driii- 
ing below 7,420 feet.

Gulf No. 1-B Edwards, wildcat 
in Ward County is making hole 
around ,̂81*0 feet.

Tim , Pm Oil Cprnpany No. 1 
SuggT inon 'Cbunty ’w ildcat' js  dril l- 
mg'^'greeft ^^afle^ and hrokeh Ikne 
around[-^2,196’ f!eet.;

'•li

(Continued from Page 1)
TJ.nited States tack force shcruk 
have arrived on scheduled time. 
However, no report has been re
ceived from the raiding force and 
it is pres'amed that there 'will be 
none 'thtii need for radio silence 
ceases to exist.”

Not in 20 months of this war had 
the Navy issued a statement re
porting a raid while it still was in 
progress. The announcement Wed- 
neseday indicated complete confi
dence of the high command here 
that the task force was so power
ful as to be able to cope with any 
forces the Japanese might attempt 
to throw against it.

There was about the announce
ment a suggestion of war of nerves 
planning with the Navy possibly 
deliberately att'^mpting to confront 
the Tokyo admirals with so direct 
a challenge that they would be 
compelled sooner or later to throw 
their main fleet into action. 
Second U. S. Raid

Marcus, so far as could be learn
ed here, is not one of the main 
Jo.pai'l^e bases such as. Truk Is
land further to the south,' but at 
is an important defensive."position 
and listening post guarding the 
southeastern approaches to the Tb- 

i kyo-Yokohama area, heart of Ja
pan.

When an American, task- force 
raided Marcus on ' March 4, 1942, 
under the le.adership of- Admiral 
William P. Halsey, now the Ameri
can fleet commander in the. South- 
Pacific, no enemy, aircraft or ships 
were present but heavy : anti-air- 
exaft fire was encountered.

The American planes dropped 9^; 
bernbs on the small island, damag- . 
ing hangars, fuel ai d ammunition 
dumps, radio installations and air
craft runways. The American .force 
lo.̂ t only one aircraft.

*W1NS “ PROMOTION V

Lt‘. Gertrude G. Oppenheim of 
Midland has been promoted to first 
lieutenant in the WAC, according 
to word received here Wednesday. 
She is _stationed at the Army Ad
ministration School, in (Donway, 
. Ark. -•
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Real Esfate Wanted 67
Used Curi 54

WE will pay c a ^  lur late model 
used cars.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
(196-tf)

WANT to buy, a lot on south side. 
Call 2102-J.

(151-3)
WANTED: Second hand hen house, 

approximately 8x10. Ph. 2231-W.
(151-3)

LAWN MOWERS
RepainMi 0nd Sharpened

AiKwer. to Previous Puzzle-
NiUlEISILi
S RlEM Afn.,,
terp A P r TtP-

E V E S E
,LE S M A qEiT
te 1 0 M N a R t
E U 1 A R!L L f* S ElGlO

s H T j w
JOM- O G E E

p O L[E]5
LESLIE: s T uinIt *

1
inet. member
du rin g----- ^
War I

57 He was ap
pointed by 
V/ oodrow -----
VERTICAL 

1 River in 
Egypt

14 Staggers 
17 Either

22 Period;
24 Terror 
26 Desei^V'es/'"’'- ' 
28HSm- - . .
30 Kitchen 
- utensil. .

33 Mennonite 
sect

34 Part o f cir'eb
35 Purpose - ;
36 Small rock 
38 W arble- -  - 
39Essentiai
41 Demonstrate 
43 Model

2 Finish
3 Conditions•'H ________
4 Mineral rocks 44 British
5 Short sleep (abbr.)

. 6 Nude .45 Half (prefix)
7 Change 46 Soft plumage
8 Female sheep 48 Self
9 Scarce 50 Female hog

10 Skin openings 51 Also
» II— m,iM’r,«9£X

5 6 7 8 1 1po**"
1 Sf|ii IZ. 13 14

1 17 kSfpIS
WMZ\ 23

r 25 24 i23 j
y >

S - f r
51 IL

p f ” r/v m
3 S 34

37 38 [ Milk. 34
p40 41 ‘{•3 44

•omh
s

WM'ry
47 so 51

5Z
hmi

53 1 55
56 [57

1

YOUR CHOICB

or

We pay highest cash 
prices for used cars.

M ACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorame Phone 245.

(4-tf)

WANTED to buy, 5 or 6-rooni frame 
house. Must be in good condition. 
Phone 1138.

(143-tf)

MIDLAND MAID

MIDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

Auto Repair 57

FRANK’S GARAGE: Automobiles, 
tractors and washing machine 
repair. 600 N. Fort Worth.

(144-10)
SAl.E or Trade: 1941 Ford. 5 good 

tires, radio and heater, $1095.00. 
Golf Course Drive, Phone 1629-M.

(151-3)

"Say It With Flowers''

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Ass-Kiation

Phone 1286 •  J  705 West Wall

E E P E R T  
SHOE REPAIR

Your shoes must be made to last for Victory’s sake. 
Worn soles and heels stretch the uppers out of 
shape. Let us do a prompt job of repairing.

SHOES REPAIRED W HILE YOU W AIT

REAL ESTATE
Hauses far Sale 61
52 Acres, good rock hou.se, tenant 

house, grade “A” dairy farm, good 
buy, rtose -HDt^RowdtlcKo .̂^PliKjn* 
495.

--(142-tf)^!
FOR SALE: 5-rc)om house, 2 lots, 

windmill. 802 S. Lorraine. See 
Dee Montgomery; * ,

'  ' ' (148-6)
FOR SALE: Triplek; three 2-rooms 

and bath, furnished apartments. 
Frigidaires and garage. Practical
ly new, modern. Phone 859-W.

(148-7)

Farms for Sale 63
T2'(r ACRES' land* *8" miles * nO'rthwest 

(jolofado City; 70 in .cultivation, 
4-room house, well. Will trade for 
land near Midland.- See Jesse P. 
Webb, 1/2 mile east Cloverdale.

(150-6)

B U T A N E
GARDEN CITY BUTANE GAS CO.
* - Dialler For Phillips Butane

GEORGE FRIRAY'S SHOE
SHOP

Corner of Wall and Main Street

Wast J^entucky Ave!

MIDLAND, TEXAS

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  C O .

A(Udland, Texoi

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58

A HOUSE WITHOUT A
Just isn’a' a house, af'a ll.' 
That’s ' why it’s ' important 
you take 'care o f the roof 
you ' have.' ■ Better '  let us' 
inspect it now 1

We do' better 
roofing, do it 
q.ui ck e 'r  and" 
more ecohbm- 

■ Ically; 
Phone 887

B R A N C H  & S H E P A R D
ROOF AND SHEET M ETAL COM PANY

208 S. Main

LARGE ANIMAL PRACTICE 
COMPLETE DOG SUPPLIES 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR HESS 

PRODUCTS 
GAINES DOG FOOD

MIDLAND SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL
VETERINARY SUPPLIES

DR. J. O. SHANNON
317 East Texas Phone 1359

R A M B O U I L L E T
BUCK S A L E

Top quality, range, pure-bred yearling rams, sired from the 
State’s best studs. Bring your trailer and take some home after 
the Roping on Labor Day.

150 PUREBRED
YEARLING RAMS 

SALE— Monday, Lobar Day, Sepf. 6, 9 :00  A. M .

TEXAS CATTLE SALES BARN
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Hudson Hanks Grease wood Ranch, Rankin, Texas

i
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Midland Bulldogs Open Football Practice

Texas Squad Favored To Defeal 
Easi In Annual Oil Bowl Grid Battle

WICHITA FALLS —(JP)— West and North Texas squads battle 
Wednesday night in the sixth annual Oil Bowl football game, with the 
Westerners, coached by Dell Morgan, ruling as slight pre-game favorites.
V However, the North team was by no means counted out. Both 

squads are made up of outstanding players who finished .their hig-h 
school athletic careers last season. Coach Homer Norton of the North
ern eleven praised some of them as among the best coming up from 
high schools this year.

Probable starting lineups (game time 8:30 p. m.)
WEST
Herbert Bechtol, Lubbock LE
Harry Walker, Muleshoe LT
James Blessen, Amarillo LG
Bobbie Williams, Phillips C
Tom Pirtle, Lubbock RG
Harlan Wetz, New Braunfels RT 
Bugs Fambrough, Breckenridge RE 
Joe Thompson, Lubbock QB
Bob Brewer, Lubbock LH
Don Deere, Breckenridge RH
Jack Ray, Breckenridge FB

NORTH
' Don Dudley, Wichita Falls 

Monty Moncrief, Dallas 
Dick Jones, Paris 

Bud Henderson, Quanah 
Hiuberet Turley, San Antonio 

Goble Bryant, Dallas 
Marion Settegast, Houston 

Kenneth Eschman, Wichita Falls 
Ivan Cunningham, Arlington 

Maxie Bell, Vernon 
Harry Neville, Conroe

Coach^--W e^ T p as: Dell Morgan, Texas Technological ’ College, 
mid Eck Curtis, Breckenridge High School; North Texas; Homer Nor
ton, Texas A. & M., and Ted Jefferies, Wichita Falls High School.

BROADCAST TIME CHANGED
The tliiie has been changed for 

the special broadcast of MAAF and 
Red Cross,: from 7:15 to 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday.*

Thirty Candidates Issued Togs For 
First Work-Out Wednesday Morning

About 30 candidates for the 1943 edition of the 
Midland High School Bulldog grid team answered the 
whistle at 7 a. m. Wjednesday when su.Ts were issued 
and the first practice of the fall season was held. Seven 
lettermen from last, year were in the group which re
ported to Coaches Gene McCollum and Jack Atkins at 
the high school gymnasium.
--------- ;— --------------------------------- '-?• Following the initial workout,

the coaches expressed satisfaction

THE STANDINGS

Pistol Packer

IttIDLAND MAID BREAD

M IDLAND BAKERY
Phoiie 1106 112 S. Main

Pro Quits After Pupil 
Raps Out Hole-In-One

DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. —(^)— 
Sgt. Charlie Dow has decided Pfc. 
Gilbert Owen doesn’t need any 
more golf lessons.

Dow patiently explained the fun
damentals of the game as Owen 
struggled through four holes with 
terrible shots for each. On the 
fifth, par 3, Owen hit the pin with 
his tee shot. Dow told his pupil, 
who was a bit puffed up over the 
shot, that it was luck and if he 
didn’t think so to try again. Owen 
did try again and this time the ball 
rolled into the cup.

“ I quit,” said Dow, who decided 
maybe the wrong man was giving- 
lessons.

^nninmiiiiuuniiiii|iiiK]iiiiiuiiiit(]tuiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiE»i

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

8

Serving Midland 50 Years

Reliable, Courteous and 
Efficient Service

as established by the late Newnie W. Ellis

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 West Ohio

National League
Clubs W L Pet.

St. Louis ...................... 80 43 .650
Cincinnati .....................69 53 .566
Pittsburgh .....................67 61 .523
Brooklyn ...................... 65 58 .528
Chicago ..........................59 64 .480
Boston ..........................54 65 .454
Philadelphia ................. 54 70 .435
New York .......... .......... 44 78 .361

American League
Clubs W L Pet.

New York ................ 77 46 .626
Washington ...................69 58 .543
Cleveland ............... .......65 57 .533
Detroit ................ ......... 64 58 .525
Chicago ..........................64 60 .516
Boston .......................... 59 67 .468
St. Louis .......................56 66 .459
Philadelphia ............... 41 82 .333

TUESDAY GAMES 
Nationai League

Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2.
Boston 6, New York 0. /

American League
No games scheduled.

Ickes-Srailh Bailie 
Enters Second Round

AUSTIN — (4̂ 1 — The second 
round bell echoed Wednesday in 
a -w'ord battle between Lt. Gov. 
John Lee Smith and Petroleum 
Administrator for War Harold L. 
Ickes.

Smith asserted' in a letter t9 
Ickes Wednesday if a gasoline 
shortage exists the fault lies with 
“bungling methods invoked and 
enforced arbitrarily and without 
reason by irresponsible custodians 
of great power.”

Smith first contended in a letter 
Aug. 15 that the one-gallon reduc-

over the condition of the candi
dates, most of whom have had 
muscle-building jobs during the 
summer months. Nevertheless, they 
are faced with building up a for
midable team from a bunch of light 
and inexperienced boys. With the 
six lettermen as a nucleus, they 
started that job Wednesday,
More Candidates Due

Many of the candidates have 
been doing conditioning work the 
past few days, getting their mus
cles in shape for the rigorous grind 
which is due to be their lot in pre
paring for the opening game with 
Brownfield September 17.

Atkins, formerly head coach at 
Panhandle High School, arrived 
Tuesday and stepped into his job 
of assisting McCollum Wednesday. 
His teams at Panhandle set envia
ble records during his four years as 
head coach and two years as as
sistant coach.

McCollum expects at least 10 
more boys to join the squad fol
lowing the opening of school on 
September 7.

Lettermen reporting for the prac
tice session Wednesday were Jim
my Watson, end; Jack Taylor, 
gu^rd; Red Roy, guard; B ill'R ich
ards, back; Joe Stickney, back; 
Ivan Hall, back; and L. C. Neather- 
lin, back. . Lost to the squad last 
spring was Mai Kidwell.
Stiff Grind Set

Other candidates for the team 
include: Fred Bennett, Corbie Fri
day, Jimmie Edwards, John Cassel- 
man, Ike Fitzgerald, Leonard Left- 
wich, Hudson Moncrief, M. L. Alex
ander, M. C. Hale, Rex Gerald, Guy 
Tom Cowden, Copper Daugherty, 
J. C. McNeal, Ed Griswold, Jim 
Griswold, James Rice, Hubert 
Drake, James Moore, Ralph Ver- 
trees, Burton Cain, John Poster, 
Jack Kidwell, Billy Henshaw, Don

Manpower shortage may not 
have been responsible for the 
tune “ Pistol Packin’ Mama,” but 
the Treasury Department follows 
through on the idea by hiring 
women guards. Neva Hesley, 
with hoJjSter at hip, examines 

credentials.

tion in coupon value was un- j ovan Oliff, Bryant Clark, Bill Nol-
warranted because of vast oil 
supplies in the Southwest.

Ickes came back Aug. 27 with a 
statement that “As you go voci
ferously forth, draped in the outer 
garments of patriotism and the 
underwear of self-interest, please

an, Marvin Hedges, Joe Snow, 
Henry Scott, W. C. Filler, Glenn 
Parrott and J. E. Binyon.

Stiff practice sessions each week
day afternoon are in store for the 
Bulldogs, and some scrimmaging

remember that our tanks and ! probably will be meted out this

« 9 > in iim m iit ]n iiiiiiiiiif]H in m iiiin iiiim m iiijtiiiiu iiitin tim iiiiiiic ]n iiiiiiiiiin M iim iiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiic iiiiiiim iiic ]iiiiiiiiiiiic ]iii'‘

trucks and jeeps cannot burn as 
fuel the crocodile tears that you 
shed.”

imi you give
to him?

j week, McCollum said. 'The pros- 
j pective team for the Brownfield 
j game probably will be decided next 
week, and skull practice sessions I will be started immediately in 

i preparation for the tilt.
Atkins will handle the line for 

the Bulldogs. He played guard at 
j Panhandle High School and letter- 
I ed four years at that position at 
i Edmond, Okla., Teachers College. 

Following his graduation from Ed-, 
mond College, he served as assist
ant coach two years at Panhandle 
Hiigh School, and as head coach 
four years. He is a six-footer and 
weighs more than 200 pounds. His 
wife and 18-months-old daughter 
v/ill join him here soon.
Colorado City Out

Other schools of District 3-AA 
opened practice Wednesday, and 
indications are that the district 
will provide some keen games this 
fall. Colorado City High School was 
permitted to drop out of the loop

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK—(A*)—The public is 

always what? . . . After the start
ing gate at Aqueduct busted down 
Wednesday and the Fagorite was 
left at the post in a “flag” start, 
the racing commission ordered the 
tracks to have a spare on hand 
hereafter . . . But that didn’t help 
the customers who had bet nearly 
$62,000 on Light Lady . . . And 
while the fight fans still were 
cheering Henry Armstrong’s deci
sion to retire for good after his 
dismal showing against Ray Robin
son,' Hank up and decided to go 
through with one more against 
Slugger White in Los Angeles be
cause the contract already had been 
signed . . . Wonder if these fellows 
ever stopped to think that they 
have an unwritten contract with 
the public, too—with a clause that 
says “If you can’t, give the kind 
of show we pay for, get out!”

What A Pal, A1
A1 Simmons took his seven-year- 

old son for a swing around the 
American League this summer . . . 
After watching for some time while 
his dad either decorated the bench 
or tried with little success to get 
a few hits, the youngster asked: 
“Pop, do you get as much pay as 
the other players?” . . . Simmons 
allowed that he got about the same 
as most and maybe a little more 
than some, then inquired what 
prompted the question. “Well, I’ve 
been watching,” said the kid, “and 
you don’t seem to do as much as 
they do.”

He can’t telephone any old time. 
His days are pretty well filled.

Then comes night and he’s oflf 
and he’d like to call home. But 
sometimes he can’t do it—all 
circuits are busy.

U nless your call is urgent, 
won’t you try to stay off the Long 
Distance wires from 7 P.M. to 

' 10 P .M .  and give him the break.^

SOUTHWI STi RN SELL 
TI Ll PHONI  c o m p a n y  ^

BUY WAR I^NpS

The New Champ
When Pvt. Joe Hennessey of 

Camp Roberts, Calif., a former 
writer on outdoor topics, attended 
a recent .Minnesota reunion at Paso 
Robles, it was only natural for him 
to enter the tall story contest . . . 

1 After whoppers that were long as 
well as tall, Private Hennessy arose 
and remarked: “Boys, I ’d rather be 
taking a 20-mile hike in the Army 
any day than be catching those 
big huskies in Lake of the Woods.” 
. . . They awarded Joe the prize 
without further discussion.

last spring because its enrollment 
had decreased sharply.

The Bulldog schedule follows: 
Sept. 17—Brownfield here.
Sept. 24—Austin (El Paso) here. 
Oct. 1—^Midland in San Angelo. 
Oct. 8—Sweetwater h' r̂e.
Oct. 15—Midland in Plainview. 
Oct. 22—Midland in Big Spring. 
Oct. 29—Abilene here.
Nov. 19—Lamesa here.
Nov. 25—Midland in Odessa.

Because of the scarcity of rope, 
doormats are being made of fabri
cated wood.

Midland - Odessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE

'fte  height

WAR TOWN  
TRAVEL TALK

L A S T  
D A Y

W here The Biq P ictures Return

HENRY ALDRICH
RETS CLAMOUR

TOMMY TUCKER BAND 
NOVELTY

Leave 
Midland - 
5:25 A.rrl. 
5:55 A.M. 
6:25 A.M. 
6:55 A.M. 

’ 7:25 A.M. 
7:55 A.M. 
8:30 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. 

11:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
2:55 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. 
4:45 P.M. 
5:05 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. 
5:45 P.M. 
6:05 PJM. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:05 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:05 P.M. 
9:30 P.M. 

10:30 P.M. 
11:30 P.M.

Odessa
Leave 
Airport 

6:00 A.M. 
6:30 A.M. 
7:00 A.M. 
7:30 A.M. 
8:00 AM. 
8:30 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 

10:00 A.M. 
11:30 A.M. 

1:30 P.M. 
2:40 P.M. 
S:45 P.M. 
4:10 P.M. 
5:10 P.M. 
5:20 P.M. 
5:40 P.M. 
6:10 P.M. 
8:20 P.M. 
6:40 P.M. 
7:10 P.M. 
7:40 P.M. 
8:10 P.M. 
8:40 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. 
11:00 P.M. 
12:20 A.M

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes 
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday.

Phillies Resume 
Old Manners By 
Losing To Bums

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
The drought has set in again for 

William Drought Cox, the victory- 
thirstv president of the Philadel
phia Phillies.

It was five weeks ago Tuesday 
that he saw red and fired Bucky 
Harris, his manager with a back
ground of 20 years as a major 
league pilot, and hired Fred Fitz
simmons, former pitching star of 
the New York Giants and Brook
lyn Dodgers.
Drop Seventh Straight

Harris was ousted after the club 
had lost six games in a row and 
11 out of 14. Under Fitzsimmons 
the Phillies won 11 of their next 
14 games, but now Cox’s collection 
of castoffs has returned* to what 
probably is its normal gait.

Since their early spurt under 
Fitzsimmons, the Phillies have lost 
14 out of 18 contests and Tuesday 
night dropped their seventh straight 
for the club’s longest losing streak 
of the season.

The latest loss was 4-2 to the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who completed a 
sweep of their four-game series and 
moved into third place in the Na-‘ 
tional League.

Bl’ooklyn’s return to third plac( 
v/as gained with the help of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 on a two- 
run homer by Harry (Little Dixie) 
Walker in the ninth inning.
Reds Hold On

The Cincinnati Reds preserved 
their grasp on second place by nos
ing out the Chicago Cubs 3-2 in a 
duel between Bucky Walters and 
Paul Derringer, former teammate 
of the Reds. Derringer pitched five- 
hit ball while Walters gave up nine, 
but Bucky kept the Cubs’ blows 
scattered and himself produced a 
triple and scored two runs.

At Boston the Braves gained re
venge on Van Lingle Mungo for 
the two-hit shutout he pitched 
against them last Saturday. Nate 
Andrews retaliated with a four-hit 
hurling job and Elmer Nieman hit 
a- three-run homer, a triple and a 
single to score three times himself 
and drive in three runs for a 6-0 
triumph over the New York Giants.

No games were scheduled in the 
American League.

GO
WESTERN
WITH
BAR-H
Bar-H rides the range of style.* Ao- 
thentL; Western designs on soft flexible 
saddle leather odd o touch of the 
open spaces to your wardrobe.

Bar-H Braces . . $1.50 to $5.00  
Bar-H Bells. . ..$ 1 .5 0  to $10.00  
Bar-H Tie Bars $1.50 and $2.50

Lasso yourself a couple now.

SEE THESE AND OTHER HICKOK BAR-H DESIGNS 
IN BELTS, BRACES AND JEWELRY AT

DUNLAP’S
" A  Better Departmenf Store"

Wink's Callahan 
Really Shines In 
Athletic World

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
LUBBOCK — m  — Those who 

measure all-around greatness can 
start with one James Ross Callahan.

Out here at Texas Tech, the 
sturdy 185-pounder has built an 
athletic "reputation by the simple 
process of excelling in everything 
he seriousliy attempts.
Big Gun At Wink

Callahan’s performances for four 
years at Wink High School (during 
which the football team registered 
a string of 29 straight victories) 
gained him a host of followers.

Last season, Callahan’s first as 
a regular with Tech, he earned an 
all-Border Conference berth with 
his triple-threat work. Always a 
jarring runner and a fine spot 
kicker, he has added passing to 
his repertoire.

Last winter he went out for 
basketball and promptly won a 
place on Tech’s travelling squad.

Came spring and he soon estab
lished himself as one of the school’s 
top tennis players and he also was 
on Tech’s all-star softball team. 
Likes All Sport

Callahan’s sports activities were 
somewhat restricted this year as 
Tech did not participate in inter
collegiate track and field, but he 
also is an ail-around star on the 
cinders. He won 58 medals in 10 
different events in high school and 
earned five awards in one year of 
college competition.

He also is a crack swimmer, 
having served as a life guard, and 
is an adept diver.

As a bowler, he frequently tops 
200. His best score is 240.

In both badminton and volley 
ball, he ranks with Tech’s best.

Going even further, Callahan, as 
a result of two years in Canada, is 
also some shakes of a skier, trapper 
and hunter (at the age of 13 he 
killed a 300-pound bear).

Boxing and golf are about the 
only sports James Ross, now a 
Naval V-5 reservist, hasn’t master
ed. Fighting he doesn’t like and, 
although he can wham a golf ball 
into powder, “erratic” still is the 
best word for his links game. But 
just give him time.

In a period of three months, the 
Hydrographic Office of tne Navy 
printed and distributed 12,900,000 
charts.

JAYCEE RODEO

D U i C E
MON. SEPT. 6th

Crystal Ballroom 
Hotel Schorbouer 

9:30 p. m. to 1:30 a. m.
Music by

Harrison's Texans
The Hottest Band in West Texas 

(COME AS YOU ARE) 

1.50 per couple, tax inc.

Pope Pius Urges World's Leaders Tq  ̂
Hall Hostilities, Reach Just P e a c e  "1

LONDON (JP)— Pope Pius XII called upon the world’s leaders Wed- |
nesday to reach “a just peace,” expressing his hope and faith that 1943 J
would see the end of war “and a new dawn of peace.” The pontiff spoke ^  :
in Italian for 14 minutes over Vatican radio.

Pope Pius recalled efforts to halt hostilities before they began and 
suggested that his present words of mediation—addressed especially 
to “all those v,ailing to cooperate for peace”—would be to the advantage

of every belligerent without excep
tion.

Speaking on the day that opened 
the fifth year of the greatest and 
bloodiest struggle in human history, 
the pope was at pains to stress his 
concern not for any one nation but 
for the whole human family — to 
those he saw as asking now for 
nothing “but peace, bread and 
work.”
Scores Hitler’s Order

He placed his special blessing 
upon those “who understand the 
great work of a real new order,” 
apparently an indirect thrust at 
Hitler’s “new order” of passion and 
violence.

“Woe to those who incite to con
flicts between peoples, who oppress 
unarmed and innocent peoples. Up
on those the anger of God will 
descend,” Pope Pius declared at 
another point.

The holy father’s message to the 
world was uttered at an hour that 
found Italy’s “war impulse” dead 
and gone, as Churchill put it, and 
Russian armies storming forward 
along an immense and terrible bat
tleline in the greatest successes 
they ever achieved.
Talks Of Crisis

A sense of approaching crisis in 
the course and direction and even 
duration of the struggle was im
plicit in the pope’s address. Al
though he mentioned no country 
specilically, what he said strong
ly suggested that he believed the 
time of crisis had arrived, and that 
the war was in or very near its 
last great act. ^

“The war seems to be reaching 
its culmination,” and “ the soul of 
all people is revolting against vio
lence,” a paragraph recorded by 
Reuters said. “In every nation, 
aversion to the methods of total 
war increases a doubt whether the 
continuation of such war as this 
is conformable to national interests 
or to reason penetrates all hearts.”

Pope Pius XII

Drew Pearson Called 
Liar By President

WASHINGTON (A’)— Columnist 
Drew Pearson’s published charge 
that Secretary of State Hull had 
an “anti-Russian attitude” brought 
from President Roosevelt an asser
tion that the writer-commentator 
was a chronic liar and that kind 
of journalism hurt the press and 
the nation.

Roosevelt’s sharply-worded com
ment at a press conference Tues
day brought from Pearson a 
prompt statement repeating his 
contention about Secretary Hull 
and adding:

“If the President needed a 
scrapegoat, I am glad if anything 
I have said now forces the admin
istration to make clear in words 
what certainly was not clear be
fore in deeds.”

Tickets on Sale at 
Chamber of Commerce Office

Palice Release Three 
Negraes Arrested Tuesday

Police Wednesday had released 
three negroes arrested for ques
tioning in connection with an at
tempt to attack a woman in her 
home on Baird Street early Tues
day. The officers said their inves
tigations revealed that the men 
had no connection with the case.

Meanwhile, the search for the 
man who broke into the house 
continues.

Rat-arians Ta Observe 
Father-Daughfer Day

Midland Rotarians will observe 
Father and Daughter Day at their 
meeting Thursday noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer. Mrs. K. S. Ferguson, 
commissioner of the Midland Coun
cil of Girl Scouts, will address the 
meeting and Girl Scouts will assist 
in the program.

Mayor A. N. Hendrickson is in. 
charge of the program.

PHOTOGRAPHS

WATERS STUDIO
105 S. Main 

Midland, Texas

Winiam Y. Penn Is 
Second Lieufenant

staff Sgt. William Y. Penn of 
Midland has successfully completed 
his course at the Air Forces Oflicer 
Candidate School at Miami Beach, 
Fla., and received his commission 
as a second lieutenant in the Air 
Forces.

Our Prices are the Same
^ HAIRCUT 40e ^  

SHAVi aOe
JACK'S BARBER SHOP

FIRES AT PROWLER
A resident of the 600 block on 

East Indiana Ave., fired two shots 
at a prowler Tuesday night but 
he apparently escaped uninjured. 
Police were told a prowler had 
been in the neighborhood several^, 
nights and officers are keeping^a!T 
close watch.

Give $3 now, get $4 later—Buy 
more War Bonds.


